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Summerland Co-operative 
Demands Separate Pool 

FLOWERS OUT, 
BEES ACTIVE 

Can Get Better Prices by Ship-
ping Fruit in Mixed 

Carloads. 

Growers Would Obtain Pay
ment Much Sooner is 

the Claim. 

Summerland Co-operative is de
manding a separate pool for its fruit, 
vegetables and early apples up to and 
including Mcintosh Reds. 

At a recent meeting of the board 
of directors a resolution declaring 
that Summerland was entitled to a 
local pool for all fruits, vegetables 
and apples up to and including Mc
intosh Reds and definitely demanding 
that such a pool be established was 
unanimously carried and forwarded 
to the central office. 

At the meeting of members held 
last Thursday afternoon this action 
on the part of the directors was en
dorsed. G. J . C. White, a director, 
presented the subject on behalf of 
the board and explained some of the 
reasons why a local pool should be 
granted. 

Included in these arguments was 
the fact that through irrigation rates; 
higher land valuations, etc., our fruit 
growers are paying a premium for the 
better advantages obtainable here 
through the more favorable location, 
but that these advantages are lost 
in provincial pools. 

Summerland has the best assort
ment for assembling mixed cars of 
any point in the Okanagan.. There 
is here no excess of crabapples, to
matoes, plums, prunes nor peaches 
as is the case at otheri points. 

By assembling our products into 
mixed cars to be sold in a special 
pool with the Associated acting as 
broker, account sales and settlement 
would not have to wait for the clos
ing of other and larger pools and in 
this way cash would be quickly avail
able to growers. 

Another argument in support of 
the local pool was the fact that Cres-
ton, through representations made by 
that district, had been given a local 
pool largely on the strength of its 
relative location as to markets. Sum 
merland, by virtue of its location, is 
much earlier and is capable of grow
ing1 greater variety, and is thus able 
to make up the more saleable mixed 
carlots. 

The 1924 board of directors of the 
Associated meets today and before 
adjourning will, no doubt, deal with 
this request. -

PRAIRIE MAN 
SPEAKS HERE 

Is Farmer Minister and Mem
ber of Parliament at 

Ottawa. 

Rev. J . L. Brown, M.P., has been 
spending a few days in Summerland 
on his way east from Vancouver. 

The reverend member of the Fed
eral House, besides being a pastor of 
a church in Manitoba, farms on quite 
an extensive scale at Pilot Mound, 
which riding he represents at Ottawa. 

He was a member of the parli
amentary party invited to the Coast 
recently by the Vancouver Board' of 
Trade to inspect harbor and grain 
handling facilities. On his way west 
he was accompanied as far as Sica-
mous by Mrs. Brown, who left the 
train there and came down to Sum
merland to visit her sisters, the Misses 
Elizabeth and Nellie Campbell. After 
his visit to the Coast Mr. Brown 
came in by K.V.R. 

: By invitation he attended the meet
ing of the members of the Co-opera
tive last Thursday afternoon and 
briefly addressed the fruit growers. 
He was introduced by Coun. :W. Rit
chie and extended greetings from the 
farmers of Manitoba. He described 
briefly some of the difficulties the 
man on the soil there is experiencing 
and emphasized the importance of 
co-operation. 

At both the morning and evening 
services in St. Andrew's church Mr. 
Brown occupied the pulpit, the' Rev 
W. A. Alexander being ill. 

Rev. Mr. Brown leaves this week 
to return to - Manitoba, but Mrs, 

Gathering of chrysanthemums and 
other flowers in his garden by S. An-
gove was reported in The" Review 
last week. This has brought us oth
er flower stories. About the same 
time buttercups were being gathered 
near the Lakeside Baptist Church and 
E . Hunt tells us that on Sunday he 
gathered French marigolds on his 
place on the Prairie Valley road. 

Passing an apiary last Friday ont 
of our staff noticed • quite a number 
of bees flying about. 

BASKETRY NOW 
BEING TAUGHT 

Classes in basketry, which are being' 
held in connection with the night 
school, commenced this week with 
about fifteen students attending. The 
classes, which are being carried on 
under the direction of Mrs. Arm
strong of Keremeos, are held in the 
afternoon, and evening on - Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday and will con
tinue through all next week. Much 
interest is being taken in this branch 
of art, the students now working in 
raffia,' reed, pine needles and willows. 

MILL TO USE 
TEN MILLION 

FEET LUMBER 
Box Factory to Convert Million 

Feet into Shook each 
Month. 

PASTOR IS INVITED 
TO REMAIN HERE 

CO-OPERATIVE 
GIVES OUT ITS 

PEAR PRICES 
Statements Covered by Checks 

Going Out to 
Growers. 

Statements covering the balance of 
the pear crop will be issued soon by 
the Co-operative, and will be cov
ered by cheques in settlement. 

Following are the varieties included 
in this statement together with the 

R. B. Sharp, accompanied by A. 
Peters and E . Grant, all of the Pa
cific Box Company, new - owners of 
the box factory here, were in town 
this week making preparations for 
commencing operations. 

Mr. Sharp hopes to have the mill 
ready for operation in two or three 
weeks. The company plans to con
vert a million feet of lumber per 
month into box shook and is prepar
ing for a cut of ten million feet this 
season. The capacity, of the mill is 
to be sufficiently increased to give, 
such an output in the regular ten-
hour day. A steam engine is to be 
brought in from Myren to provide 
additional power. . 

While the Coast men were here 
plans were made for a re-arrange
ment of the machinery which will 
be carried out under the direction 
of Mr. Grant. . The three Coast men, 
accompanied by Ben -Mayne', went, 
over to Myren-on Wednesday but 
Mr. Grant will return at once to at
tend to the alterations at the factory. 

Mr. Sharp informs The Review that 
his company will not operate the 
saw mill this season as it was too 
late when they obtained title to start 
logging operations. They will buy 
sawn lumber for the factory, much 
of which 'has already been contract
ed for and some of it will be arriv
ing soon. . .• ' 

From other sources 'we learn that 
Ben Mayne will probably be con
nected with the buying of the lum
ber. 

sisters. 

f.o.b. selling price and the net price 
Brown willremain for a time with her j to. the grower, less the .several capi

tal reserve items. In nearly every 
instance Fancy and " C " grades were 
packed. 
V A R I E T Y Gross Net 
Beurre d'Anjou, Fancy $2.32 $1.64 

Six young people' united with the 
Summerland Methodist church last 
Sunday morning when the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper was also ad
ministered to a large number. 

Rev. J . H Armitage, pastor of this 
church, has been unanimously invit
ed to remain for another year and 
also to continue as pastor of the 
church at Naramata 

'At the general business meeting 
held last week, financial conditions 
and other matters were found to be 
quite encouraging in view of present 
local financial reverses, while there 
has been quite an increase in loose 
collections, indicating a larger float

ing attendance at the Sunday services. 

Perform Valuable Service 
For B.C. Fruit Growers 
V A A i ¥ l \ I l i r r n n J. Shepherd, Local Director of 

LOCAL PLAYERS ^ s r ^ 
WCII TH FRONT All Summerland Resolutions 
Y l L L L I I I I l W l U and Many Others Adopted 

by Delegates. 

OKANAGAN APPLES 
IN GOOD DEMAND 

Vancouver.—Dealers are stocking 
up with Okanagan apples, for which 
they report a continued good demand. 
Along the whole row there is pro
bably not an American apple on sale, 
while every house has scores of boxes 
of the O.K. brand' going out stead
ily to the retail trade. 

BOTH GAMES 
TAKEN BY OUR 

SCHOOL TEAMS 

Final Results in Badminton 
Championship Games Held As it has not been found possible 

at Vernon. to arrange for an early public meet
ing at which a report could be pre-

Under the auspices of the Okanagan sented, the Editor has asked me to 
Badminton Association- representa- prepare such report for publication, 
tives of the Badminton clubs of the The 34th annual convention of the-
Interior met at Vernon, on Wednes- above named association was held at 
day and Thursday of last week in Chillwack on the 16th, 17th, and 18th 
contest for the Interior badminton ° f January. The attendance was 
championships. Practically all points very good, and the subjects discussed 
where badminton is played were re- of great importance to the fruit in-
presented. P. G. Dodwell, F . A. Mil
ler and EI R. Faulder were the mem
bers of the Summerland club attend
ing. , 

Below is given the result of the 
matches played by the finalists. 

Men's singles, P. G. Dodwell, 1st; 
T. Brayshaw, Vernon, 2nd; Ladies' 

Girls Make a Long Lead but 
Boys Win only After Two 

Overtimes. 

MAIN HIGHWAY 
IS IMPASSABLE 

Summerland High School won both 
games of basketball last Friday even
ing played against the Kelowna High 
School in the College Gymnasium 
The girls won by quite a margin while 

It will be the aim of the company fche b o y s r e q u i r e d t w o p e r i ods of over-
to induce customers to accept de- t i m e t o d e d d e 

livery of shook right through their Q f t h e l o c a l g . - l g team> R e n e H a r r f s 

operating season and preference will w a s the star performer, scoring near 
be given during the rush of the sea-" } y a U t h e p o i n t g i E f c h e l B u r n a > . K e . 

lowna, ran up the highest score for son to those who help out the fac 
tory by taking early deliveries, 

" C " 1.96 
Duchess, Fancy 1.49 

WM.DRYDEN 
IS ELECTED 

TO CENTRAI 
Peachland Choice is Approved 

By Westbank for Director 
from Joint District. 

Failure to Improve Few Bad 
Places is Cause of Much 

Dissatisfaction. 

1.28 
.81 
.60 

,1.15 
.88 

1.74 
1.12 
1.69 
1.49. 
1.60 
1.65 
1.85 

1.06 
.44 

1.01 
.81 
.98 
.97 

1.17 
1.05 
1.14 

.86 

On invitation, directors of the 
Peachland Fruit Growers' Union and 
aecrotnry Wm. Drydon motored to 
Wostbank Tuesday ovoning to nttond 
a mooting of the Wostbank grow
ers. Thoy woro woll rocolvod by 
the Wostbank frionds nnd listonod 
with intorost' to tho matters of busi
ness concerning that district. In 
connection with tho appointment of 
a representativo to contrai, after dis
cussion It waR rmnouncod that nom-
Inoo Wm. Goro, of Wostbnnk, hnd 
withdrawn In favor of nomlnoo Wm. 
Drydon, of Peachland, and conso 
quontly no voto was takon. Mr. Dry 
don spoko briefly touching on mat-
tors of interest to growors in both 
districts nnd gnvohis vlows on some 
of thoso, points.. 

Local union manager, Wm, Bullion-
an, Jr., and Mr, Tripp, auditor, no-
eompnnlod tho pnrty, 

Tho result of tho sealed ballot for 
a director on tho contrai hoard guvo 
Mr. Drydon nlmost a unnrilmoun 

^voto, tho figures boing 51 and 1, 

"C" 1.28 
Winter Nelles, Fancy .. 1.83 

"C" 1.56 
Louise Bonne de Jersey 

Fancy 
"C" 

Is our province too poor to repair Keiffer, Fancy 
one' of its main highways? This and "C" 
similar questions arc being asked Cornice, Fancy 
both here and at points farther north "C". 
because of tho impassable condition Clairgeau, Fancy 
of tho Okanagan highway jus't north Boussock, Fancy .......... 1.78 
of Summerland. Winter Bartlett, Fancy 1.82 

It is stated that persistent appeals "0" .1.54 
to S. T. Elliott, Kelowna, district The actual price which the grower 
road superintondont, bring only the receives is practically 9 conts in ex-
answer, "Wo have no money." ' cess of the above not figuros, this 

Continually, motorists who attempt nmount having boon invested .for him 
to got through arc bogged and have on tho following basis: 2 conts, local 
to bo pullod out, or, if bound from Co-oporativo capital account; 5 conts 
tho north, leave, their cars and walk in Growers' Packing Houses, Ltd., and 
into Summorland.'. It is now tho usual 1 per cent, of tho gross price in As-
thing for tho Kelowna stage to bo sociatod capital, 
stuck nnd for its passengers to havo Tho not price to growers dolivorlng 
to walk in, somotimoa sovoral mlloi. their fruit "at the'upper wnrohouso 

"Money for tho P.G.E., but none is 2 cents loss than tho figuros given, 
for tho Okanagan," is tho complaint. Returns for Hyslop crabs hovo boon 

rocoivod and will bo issued ns soon 
Transcendents 

OKANAGAN HAS 
FLOWERS TOQ 

"The flowers that bloom in the 
spring tra-la." 

Victoria is broadcasting the 
glad tidings of daisies and such 
like blossoms in the open, but 
she has nothing on this part of 
the Okanagan. The Review has 
received pansy blossoms picked 
in Mr. Hook's garden at Nara
mata on February 5th, also a 
spray of wallflower bloom gath-
thored on tho 1st by Mr. Goorgo 
Weaver. 1 

Pussywillows, thoso first her-
aldors of spring, havo boon in 
ovidonco for some days. 

the opponents. The result was 24 to 
6 in favor of the Summerland girls 

The boys' game was exceedingly 
close and the teams were evenly 
matched. At 'half time Summerland 
was ahead, but Kelowna crept up 
until the whistle blew, when the score 
stood at 29-29. Five minutes over 
time was played each way, but this 
only increased the tie to 32-32. A 
second overtime of five minutes was 
decided on by a toss. Excitement 
ran high as both teams scored again, 
maintaining, the tie, and thoy were 

dustry, and the general opinion ap
peared to be that it was one of the 
most, successful conventions ever held. 
Amongst those present were Hon. 
E . D. Barrow, and Dr. Warnock, 
Minister and Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture respectively, Messrs. Howe 
and' Bulman of the Associated Grow-

• i , . '. „ ' n-\~„A„ ers, Mr. Clarke, chief provincial fruit • 

singles, Mrs .Lye l l 1st Mrs. Qaude v Mr: Grant, chief market 
Taylor, 2nd botlv of Kelowna; men s * M r > ^ b e r t s o n > c h i e f 

doubles, P . G Dodwell and Guy Reid, i a l h' o r t iculturist, Presides 
Kelowna, 1st; T. Brayshaw and Jr. * • ,.' . 
ftBlu ' • • « i i j . , v •• Klmck, of the B . C . University, and 
Wilmot, Vernon, 2nd; ladies doubles, r e ! t t i _ f t h e r a i i w a v S and 
Mrs. Lyell and Mrs. C ; T a y l o r , 1st; representatives o± thê  railways anrt . 

* . ,,. , T r - j ^ „ „ express companies. This, I think, m-
Mrs. Watson and Miss Joan Kidston, . * , ' . ' 
mi&. v d K > u " ; . , . . - r , - ' . dicates the importance which is. at-.. 
Vernon. 2nd; mixed doubles, Dod ,. , .v. • . 
vcinun, ^ " " » , „ , tached to the convention by those m 
well and Mrs Lyell 1st; Faulder . ^ and in the give and , 
and Miss. K Judge Kelowna, 2nd, teke 0 / . d i s c u s s i o n one realizes that 
men's double ^(handicap - ' D ^ y e l l ^ t o e t i o n > 

and Reid, 1st; Faulder and Eric^Dart, ^ e v e n t u a l l y a r c s o l u t i o n is pass-
Kelowna, 2nd; mixed doubles (handi-
cap) Butler and Mrs. Lyell, Kelowna, 
1st; Jones and Miss Venables, Ver-

2nd. non, 

Summerland players describe the 
meet as a very successful one with 
a large number of entries. The visi-

ed which has a reasonable prospect 
of success, or, at the least, of being 
sympathetically considered. 

Practically every fruit district in 
the Province was represented, and, 
whilst it was generally realized that 

| our industry is passing through a very 
critical period, there was a general 

tors were well entertained by the I feeling that we have seen the worst, 
Vernon club. l a n d t h a t i f ' w e p u l 1 t o £ e t h e r good 

times will, before long, again come 
to us. Stress was laid upon the ne
cessity of keeping down working ex
penses, of increasing production per 
acre, which is much less with us 
than with our neighbors, below the 
line; of extending our markets, and 
of the advisability of erecting dehy-

who \ drating plants for the manufacture 
of dried fruits for which there is a 
very large demand and of which Ca
nada imports large quantities from 

MID-WINTER 
PROMOTIONS 

Public School Students 
Passed to Higher Grades 

•—Attendance. 

Here is the promotion list of Sum- America, which should not be the 
merland Public School as furnished case. Had we, as fruit growers, had 
The Review by Principal S. A. Mac- greater foresight and the necessary 
Donald. The names are given in or-

ovory one straining to the utmost def of merit. Where there is.a tie 
to get the slightest edge on tho oth- names are joined by "and." There 
er\ At half a minute to go the count are no mid-winter promotions in 
still stood at 34-34, Just as a double Divisions 1 and 2. Those making 
foul was called on Kelowna, the perfect attendance in some of the 
whistle blow for "time." Howover, grades aro also, listed. 

FARM ACREAGE TREBLED Ia8 tho returns for 
rtmvi

 ^
n a r k %

* I e o m o f r o m Vornon. Tho f.o.b. prlco 
Tho nerofigo undor fiold crops i'i 

Canada has almost troblod sinco 1900, 
noahly 87,500,000 acros of now Innd 
having boon brought undor cultivat
ion: an acreage larger than that of 
England nnd Wnlos combined, Moro 
than 27,000,000 acres, or about three 
quurtors of tho totnl addition to tho 
cultiviitod aron, wins plncod undor 
wheat and oats, HO records of tho 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics show. 

PENTICTON TO H A V E 
PROVINCIAL BLDG. 

for Hyslop Fancy was 88 conts and 
not 30% conts. 

B. STEUART 
RE-ELECTED 

TO CENTRAL 

Summerland hnd the right to shoot, 
tho tost falling on Earle Wilson. He 
essayod tho first and missod,, Ono 
moro chnnco to win!—and ho did it! 
This brought tho total to 34-35 for 
Summorland High School. 

II. Dnniol roforood both games. 
Much erotlit for tho win goos to 

Division I. Entrance Class. 
S. A . MacDonald. 

Cyril Mossop, Jack Dunsdon, Win
nie CunlifTo, Edna Trnyler, Lorna| 
Sutherland, Ivy McKay, Ian Camp-
boll, Annio Williams. 

Division II. Grade 7. ' H . Daniel, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

UMMERLAND 
SOON TO HAVE 

OWN LIBRARY 
, , , , , - Euido Koch, Gordon Nixon, Mary, 

W. .Johnston, who is always on h a n d | H f t c k ) E t h o l N l c h o l H 0 1 1 > E U o o n T o m J 
lin, Dorothy Chow. to coach our towns on to do their 

bost. 
Quito a crowd gathorod in tho 

Parish Hall after tho games, when 
tho Kolowna visitors woro tho guosts 

SUMMERLAND BAND 
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS 

Was Only Nominee for Position o* honor at a suppor nnd dnnco. 
On Board of Directors Couplod with our High School's 

of Associated. rocont vlctorios nt Ponticton, In'st 
Friday's porformnnco, has maintnlnocl 

Basil Stounrt, oloctod last year as I tho reputation that institution holds 
Summorlnnd'a roprosontntivo on tho j in Valloy sports. 

Summorland Band hold its annual h o m ] o i ««vootors of tho Associated 
mooting.Inst Tuosdny ovoning when G™wors of B. C , Limitod, was ro-
all formor officers woro ro-oloctod o l o c t 0 ( 1 n t n W°cM °* tho 

Thoso ofllcors Co-oporativo hold last Thursday nf-
U t tornoon, Ills was tho only namo pro-

Campbell! Prosidont, J. U • Loglo• l 1 0 S 0 « l i w oloctlon. 
Conductor, J, O, Stoovos; Manager, W h o " tho Asfloclntod wnfl orgon-
•7. W. S. Loglo; Socrotnry, Dolmor t«od n year ngo, Mr. Stounrt was ono b 0 f t r | n g" clnsslflcation wolvorlno and 
Dunham! Band Sorgoant, T, Charity. °* t h o «Iwotora choson to Rorvo on , y n X f t w o m , l m n l B | w b I c h u p 1 ; 0 t h o 

Ponticton, — According to staVo-j Tho band Is now In vory good t h 0 oxocul yo and lator. was mado p r O B O n t t i m o h n v o „ o t , J 0 0 n c \ i m m ] 
monts roeontly appoarlng in trado shnpo, sovoral now mombors hnvlnj? m»""Kinflf diroctor, u m l o r t W g h 0 ( u l i T , , 0 V 0 H u l t | f ) t h | , t 

Ito was not able to bo prosont at t h o f i 0 n n l m f t ) s c o m o u m l o v t h o ( , c ] f l S 0 

Library Association is the Plan 
Adopted—Committee 

Functioning. 

Plans for tho organization of n 
Public Library hbro woro discussed 

dalo, Ethol Doniko, Albert Dohorty, at a woll attondod public mooting 
Willio Gnrtroll, Mary ,Hack, Kuth hold last Friday ovoning when it was 
McLachlan, Edith Monro, Gordon docldod to organize n local library 

Porfoct attendance,—Walter Blons-

ifor tho coming yonr. 
aro,«- Hon, prosidont, Iloovo, J. 

I NEW AMENDMENTS 
TO GAME ACT 

A rocont nmondmcnt to tho gamo 
I Act which doos not sooni to bo gon 
(orally known, Includes, in tho "fur 

Nixon, Donald Orr, Alox Smith, Stnn 
loy Taylor, Elloon Tomlln, John Dan 
iol. 

Division III. Miss Hnrwood. 
Promotod to Grndo VIII.—Carolyn 

Clarko, Dorothy Lott, Mnurlco Rippln, 
Arnold Koch, Edward Smith, Frod 
Dunsdon, Isabol Dickinson, Porcy 
Itand, Mnrgarot Ramsay, Vlolot Bock, 
Mary Bloasdalo. 

Promotod to Grado VII.—Gono Bo-

nssociatlon. Various ideas woro put 
forth and considorod, tho quostlon 
arising ns to whothor such nn institu
tion might bo conductod undor tho 
nusplcos of tho school bonrd, or as 
a municipal library, but tho propos
al to form a library association was 
finally adopted as tho most satis
factory. 

A committee composed of Mrs. 
Paros, Mrs. A. 0, Turnor and Messrs. 

Chnrlos F. Bnnfiold, a natlvo son 
of Victoria, and a promlnont printer, 
hnH boon appointed King's Printer 
for British Columbia by tho govern
ment, roplaclng W. IT, Cullln, who In 
being superannuated at tho ago of 
(15, nftor having hold tho position 
Blnco 101.1. 

paporH, tho provincial govornmont ar- roeontly jolnod up nnd practices are 
chltoct .ltiif? practically complotod being hold ovory Thursday night, 
plans for tho proposod now provlnclnl Mombers aro vory onthuslnstlc over 
govornmont building In Ponticton, the work and aro looklnj? forward 

Tho cstimatnd cost of tho structure to an actlvo season, 
is given as $150,000, It Is to include 
a court houso and provincial jail ns 
woll as tho offices of tho govornmont 
agent and highway onglnoor. ' 

tho local growors' mooting. 

U. S. CAN'T COMPETE 

isoason" rogulntlons, and It is unlaw-
I ful to kill or trap thorn Another rog-
lulatlon próvidos that all door which 

COUNTRY OF V A S T TREASURE 

That tho Unitod States govornmont aro killed must havo the bonds loft 
commission which roeontly toured on tho carcase when being brought 

| Canada investigating tho cost of grain in. 
production has docldod that tl)o 
United States cannot compote with | Tho first trip In tho Intorcoastal 

Sovornl members of tho Summor 
land G.W.V.A. attondod tho opening old 
of tho Ponticton G.W.V.A, now club David 
room Monday ovoning, tohor 

"VourH 1R a country of vnst troa 
sure and resources. You nvo just on Canada In this roHpoct, Is tho opln- sorvlco botwoon Toronto and Vaucou-
Iho threshold, and only on tho throsh- Ion of L. IT. Boyd, chairman of tho vor has boon complotod by tho S. H 

, of your groatnosH."--Hlght Hon, Bonrd of Grolni CommlsslonorH, who "E, Plummer" of tho Klrkwood lino, 
vid iloyd Goorgo, Winnipeg, Oc- is vory optimistic about Cannda'n carrying 3,000 tons of a cargo fori 
lor 13th, 1023. futuro grain trado. 1 British Columbia and Alberta pointa 

,„„„, T l l , 0,„m, T -ut S. A. MacDonald, J, W, S, Loglo, and tuy.zi, Laura Smith, Joan Munn, Mary „ T , , , . , . . 
T » A i „ , „ i T„„„I„ m.,u«44. T l... P» R - Knowlos was appointed to got Be uzzi, Jessie Tul ett, John B O I U M I , , FC H , T H ( ; „ 0 J , , „ B J 

ul% , n n rh Mr\r] ™« to obtain information as to-tho 
Jnmo, IMBhor, Dorothy Lundle, Alas- b o f i t ft , f conducting a library, 
talr MoGown and Robert Scurrah, h , u f fc k n d n l R o g 
Agnes Fisher, Reggie Rokondoy, , h , Q c o n c o r n i l , f f ft R o v o v n m o n t 

James Gould, Den s Nield, Norrls ^ fc T h o a f , , 

n uV\ ! , V r n'"n \ , . n wn» also loft In the hands Devltt, Margaret Caldwell, Alleo Do- o f t h o n ] m o C ( ) n i w l t t o o w h o w | „ r o . 
y ' port at another public mooting to bo 

Division IV. Miss B. Ball. nnnouncod lator. 
Porfoct attendance—Dorothy Bar- Donations of hooks nvo boing invlt-

nard, John Bonmoro, Jean Bonnost, ed, nnd, any citizens having hooka 
Arlotto Ulngloni, Jack Blowott, Cocll which thoy would care to domito aro 
Clark, Glare Clarko, Sadio Cunliffo, askod to loavo them with Mr. Loglo 
Walter Cunliffo, Walter Gartroll, Ag- at tho West Summorland Drug storo. 
IICH JIandloy, Edward .Tjy, Gordon J. W. S. Loglo occuplod tho chair 
Lott, T'imlly Mountford, Ilorbort during tho mooting, with O. Y, L. 

(Contlnuod on Pnjro 2) Crossloy as acting socrotary, 
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Established August, 1908. 

Published at Summerland, B.C., every Thursday by 
T H E REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E . White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peaehland, Summerland and 

•Naramata and adjacent districts. 

Apple Prices Obtained 
By Associated Growers 

CANADIAN FLOUR TO 
FORTY-NINE COUNTRIES 

TELEPHONES IN CANADA 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 
Member of British Columbia Selected Weeklies. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, if2.60 per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be'accepted one day later. 

A l l Instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising must be in 
writing. 

Correspondence 
cation must be short and legibly written on one siae o 

1 ohnrter its chance of insertion. All communica 

Condition of Apple Pools 
at End of December 

Last. 
as 

Letters addressed to the E d i t o r e d ' 

The longer.an article, the s h ^ 
i[VrtfcKa matter entirely in the discretion of 

the Editor. No "responsibility 

tions must bear the name 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in me uiau.«<«w. 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents.- ' • . . * • ' " 

Typographical Error*—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 

foods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to 
e posted in the store stating thè correct price, but goods may not be sold at 

the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. 

Figures given by A. T. Howe, pre
sident of the Associated, at the meet
ing of the local co-operative las* 
Thursday revealed some interesting 
facts. The apples of the different 
varieties were divided into two groups 
according to size. In some instances 
the smaller apples realized better 
prices than the larger apples and 
again some of the lower grades 
brought better prices than the high
er grades. This', no doubt, is ac
counted for by the fact that Extra 

V A R I E T Y AND GRADE 

Fancy and some of the other better 
packs were sent to distant markets 
and netted a smaller price than ap
ples sold nearer home. It is expect
ed that these differences will be ad
justed. 

A full statement of sales made in 
the different pools up to the end of 
December last is given below. A t 

Canadian flour was exported to 
forty-nine different countries last Oc
tober, the total quantity shipped out 
being 1,155,274 barrels, compared 
with 855,232 barrels in October, 
1922. While Great Britain was the 
largest customer, taking nearly 400,-
000 barrels, Germany took nearly a 
quarter of a million barrels. Over 
70,000 barrels went to Newfoundland, 
and a like quantity to Greece, while 
China' and Norway each took some 
40,000 barrels.- Other European 
countries which . bought Canadian 
wheat flour in October included Bel-the end of December 153,750 boxes 

of apples had been placed in Great j g i u m > Denmark, Esthonia, Finland Britain; 287^488 were in cold storage 
and 249,786'were held by the locals. 
During last month the quantity in 
storage has been greatly reduced. 

The prices below are the average 

Italy, Malta, Lettonia, Holland, Po: 

land, Sweden, and Turkey. The Brit 
ish West Indies were' good customers 
as well as Cuba. Countries in South 
and West Africa, islands in the Pa-

. According to a report recently 
issued by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics "there are more telephones 
in use in Canada per 100 of populat
ion than in any other country in the 
world except the United States, and 
British Columbia's average is higher 
than any other province in the Domin
ion. The average numbers of users 
per 100 of population in Canada is 
10.53, while British Columbia has 
15.10 telephones per 100 persons. 

NOW PRODUCING A 
REVENUE FOR US 

From an expensive burden on the 
Dominion Government, the Wai.i-
wright Buffalo Park is now produo 

inga substantial revenue for Canada, 
iccording to A. S. Duclos, of Edmon
ton, who had -the contract for the 
slaughter of the 2,000 .surplus ani
mals in the park this fall. Good 
prices are being received by the gov
ernment from the sale of meat, hides . 
and heads and old timers all over 
the country are enjoying the oppor
tunity to eat real buffalo steaks and 
pemmican once again. 

A h ! A Reward 

' Jimmy (after trying for half an 
hour to open the pantry): "Gimminy! 
It's no use, Tommy; none of the keys 
fit." 

Tommy: "Aw, alright then; we'll 
wait 'til Mom comes home and ask 
for something for being good boys." 

up to the end of the year and are j c i f i c Ocean, South American repub
lics and British possessions and f or-

No. boxes Aver, eign countries throughout Asia were 
small size Price purchasers of Canadian flour. 

the f.o.b. prices. 

No. boxes Aver, 
large size 

781 
4,110 

92 
308 
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Town That Permits Selfish Interests to Outplay Common 
Interests Warps Community Ideals 

SUMMERLAND FRUIT POOL. 
Other reasons in addition to those advanced at the fruit 

growers meeting last Thursday might have been offered in 
support of the demands for a separate pool for Summerland 
fruit which will enable the Co-operative to take full advantage 
of the local conditions. - -

Summerland has long been recognized as offering excep
tional advantages to the fruit shipper. The fact that there is 
such an assortment of stuff produced here makes this the best 
point in the province for the assembling of carloads of assorted 
fruit for shipment to large retail stores in carlots. Indepen
dent houses have told us that there is nother place in the pro
vince where they could carry on this class of business to such 
good advantage, as everything that is required for the mixed 
car is grown here. .. • 

Fruit in mixed cars sells at a premium as compared with 
the same fruit in straight carlots. . 

' For years we have been paying transportation on fruit 
at the rate of six cents a package to be assembled at up-lake 
points in straight carlots or. mixed, when, it is claimed, it might 
better have gone into mixed cars to save this six cents and sell 
at a higher price. 

Under existing methods, it is claimed that the other points 
have been getting all the advantage of the fruit taken from 
here and assembled into mixed cars. Just how much this ad
vantage may have been we do not know, but no harm can re
sult to the co-operative movement by letting Summerland try 
out this method, which has been for years demanded by our 
growers. 

APPLE POOL PRICES. 
Growers should not be discouraged in their effort to pro

duce larger and better apples by the fact that the Co-operative 
has not received the premium for the superior fruit that might I Northern Spy 
reasonably be expected. • - J ? x t r a F a n ° y 

This inconsistency in relative prices of the several grades 
is the result of peculiar conditions in the world markets. Had 
there not been a good proportion of high grade' stuff to com
mand at least fair prices in foreign markets there would have 
been the larger supply of'i'C" and combination grades to be 
thrown on our home markets-and this would have resulted in 
disaster. 

It still pays to grow the best. 

Cox Orange 
Extra Fancy 
Fancy 
Fancy and "C" -
"G" -

Mcintosh (Early* Pool) 29 921 
Extra Fancy - 6 4 ' 2 g 9 

Fancy - . ' 
Mcintosh (Later Pool) 34 780 

Extra Fancy : - - 75*270 
Fancy ' K 4 

Fancy and " C " - . 1 q T 
"C" . . . . 

Snow 487 
Extra Fancy 4 694 
Fancy .. ' 13 
Fancy and " C " % 
" C " ... 6 

Wealthy • 12,600 . 
Extra Fancy 76 337 
-Fancy 'l90 
Fancy and "C" 344 
" C " - - -

Delicious 9 1 »00 
Extra Fancy , ¿ £ 0 
Fancy 

F ^ y and "C» ........................... ^g; 
Rome Beauty . Q^Q 

Extra Fancy a'oon 
Fancy 7 ' 8 ™ 
Fancy and " C " - 0 i £ 

S P i t ! L . „ 8,436 
Extra Fancy 5 9 8 6 

Fancy ' q 
Fancy and " C " v 
" C " 

Wagener 6 596 
Extra Fancy 1*761 

Price 
$1.26 % 

1.51 y2 

.73 % 
1.80% 

1.53 y2 

1.34 % 

1.45% 
1.29% 

1.22 
.93% 

1.26% 
1.32% 
1.15% 
1.17 

.95 
1.02 

; 1.08% 
. 1.09 y2 

1.89 
1.45 
1.17 

1.10 % 

1.40 y2 

1.19 
1.13 
1.32 
1.55% 
1.32 

.98% 
1.12 

433 $ .96 % 
1,744 1.18 The Boy's Right 

2,333 
13,566 

8,821 
21,680 

.83% 

.97 % 

1.14% 
.93% 

B 0 S S — " i t seems to me that you 
I want a large salary for one who has 
[had so little experience." 

Youth—'Well, sir, ain't it harder 
I for me when I don't know how?" 

214 
3,695 

2,865 
15,881 

1.26 y¿. 
•1.27% 

Special Excursion Party 
to the 

British Empire Exhibition 
for teachers and their friends. For further par-

. . ticulars apply F . R . E.DeHart, Kelowna, B . C . 

1.00 
1.26% 

<c» 59,735 

19,901 
2,696 

11 
72 

Fancy 
Fancy and 

Winesap 
Extra Fancy .... 
Fancy .: 
Fancy and " C " 
" C " .......... .... 

Yellow Newtown 
Extra Fancy 12,488 
Fancy 8,552 
Fancy and " C " 1,192 

• " C " . . - 1,160 
Grimes Golden 

Extra Fancy ooroo 
Fancy "•• 'Ai 
Fancy and " C " - 4 2 9 ' 

Jonathan • < M _ 
Extra Fancy 
Fancy 19,555 
Fancy and " C " ' 1 

King David ' _ 
Extra Fancy '001 
Fancy • « g j 
Fancy and "C" . 8 0 

1.24% 
1.16% 
1.12% 

1.66 % 
1.29% • 
1.04% 
1.07 

1.61% 
1.35% 
1.16% 
1.18% 

671 
639 

23 
633 

342 
422 

17 
143 

7,092 
667 

2,066 
484 

1.25% 
1.11% 

1.62% 
1.19% 

1.63 
1.16% 

;17 
.83 

1.34% 
.93 

1.63 
1.17 

.75% 377 .78 -• 

.94% 13,141 .83 

.97% 
13,141 

.83 

1.08% 108,927 .71 • 
1.16% 12,302 77% 
1.15 ........ 

1.07 862 .88% 
1.00 96 .63 

PANAMA CANAL TRAFFIC GROWS. 
In 1923 the Panama Canal was used by 5,046 ships, com

pared with 2,997 in 1922, They paid tolls of $22,961,000, 
while in 1922 the tolls amounted to only $12,573,407. Canal 
traffic furnishes an index of the state of commerce through 
the world. Its rapid growth is indicative of the steady trend 
toward normalcy' everywhere. 

174 
Fancy .". !. 41,727 
Fancy and " C " 157 
«C" 8,081 

Winter Banana 
Extra Fancy 1> 6 3 0 

Fancy 17,232 
Fancy and " C " 1,165 
" C " 938 

Main Crop 
Extra Fancy 90 
Fancy : 805 
Fancy and " C " 12,925 
'"C" 103 

Main_Crop 
Extra Fancy .... 
Fancy 
Fancy and "C" 
"C" 

832 
1,022 

47,032 
855 

1.20% 

1.51% 
1.19% 
1.20% 
1.03 

1.10% 
1.13% 
.93% 

1.15% 

1.55 
1.20% 
.94 
.79% 

.82 

.09% 
1.04% 
1.13 

2,347 1.12% 

14 
1,797 

1.40' 
1.10% 

Gartrell, Percy McCallum. 
Perfect attendance.—Elden Baker 

Harry Barkwill, Gordon Beggs, Doro 
thy Bowering, Jessie Bushell, Alis 
tair Campbell, Gertrude Clark, James 
Clark, Alice Dickinson, Norman Dick
inson, George Dunsdon, Ruby Had-
drell, Doreen Howis, Irene May, Per
cy McCallum, Bob McCutcheon, Wal
ter Pacey, Margaret Steinbech. 

Division VII . Miss A : Ruth Dale. 
To Grade III, Part II.—Verna Gale, 

Marjorie Bernard, Margaret Hook-
ham, Arthur Smith, Daphne Walter, 
Helen Kercher, Ediths Verity, Alan 
Butler, Billy Steuart, Mildred Arkell, 
Cameron McGown, Ida Pacey, Aimee 

| Eckersley and Brian Atkinson, Wal
ter Taylor, Daniel.Cavani-, Marianne 
Orr, Florence Doherty, Donald Tait, 
Marion Monro. 

To Grade II, Part I.—Jara Armi
tage, Alma Gould and Philip. Hook-
ham, Joan Haddrell, Kenneth-McKay, 
Kenneth Boothe, Earl Inglis, Gordon 
Morgan, Billy Stark,' David Munn, 
Lloyd Gould, Fred Bleasdale, David 
Barnard, Freddie Walker, Horace 
Bryant. 

Division VIII . Miss K . M . Elliott. 
To Grade II, Part II.—Frank Wal 

den, Maurice Welsh, Philip Dunsdon, 
Alec Purves, Margaret Steven, Elea
nor Jackson, Robin Agur, Hilda Zim
merman, Bonnie Lundie, Natalie 
Milne, Sandy Caldwell, Ernest Hunt, 
Arthur Simpson, Jean Gould, Terry 
Farrow, Margaret Smith, Eva Gale, 
Christine Reynolds, Colin MacKenzio, 
Donald Sutherland, Rupert Walton, 
Winnifred Eckford, Rex Derrick (on 
trial). 

To Grade II, Part I.—Agnes Moore, 
Peggy Turner, Vivian Harvey, Fred 
Smith, Bob Barkwill, Norma Inglis, 
Isobel Pacey (on trial). 

Division IX. Miss Banks. 
Promoted to Grade I, Part II.—-

Gerald Bowering, Margaret Simpson," 
Violet May, DulcO Fosbery, Jean 
Sharman, Inez Walter; Mary Powell, 
Harriet Joy, Mary Young, Leslie 
Smith, Jessio Arkell, Anna Gould, 
Barbara Purves Billy Jackson, Muriel 
James, Howard Shannon, Mono Steu
art, Dorothy Sooloy, Velma Greon, 
Harold Foster, Aubrey Beggs, Hotsuo 
Ageno, Billy Ramsay, Dorothy Min-
nich (on trial), 

M. G. WILSON Gi Go 
PHONE. 16 

A Agents for Oliver Chemical Company 
Lime-Sulphur Spray $14.'50 per bbl. del'd. to orchard 
Dormoil 26.00 per bbl. del'd. to orchard 

TERMS: CASH 
Hardy and Spra-motbr Sprayers and Repair Parts 

- ••:•••.-. in stock. • • 
Please order now for" 

FERTILIZERS 
ALFALFA; CLOVER AND VETCH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK 

TO SUBSCRIBERS 

Your address label contains the expiry 
date of your subscription. Look up the 
date, and, if in arrears, send along your 
renewal. It will save us the unnecessary 

expense of notifying you by mail. 

We'd have tax reduction within fifteen minutes if there w o « I L n ^ s n p " i l v ^ 
i i . . . I . - J I j.i i . i J . .nt ii. wagoner iu,<5U4 

SOLD IN CRATES 
No. of 
Cratos 

Mcintosh 85,043 
Delicious 0,300 
Rome 5,004 
Spitz 7,002 
S. Wlnosop 1,103 

wore some way whereby both parties could get credit for it, 

CO-OPERATE WITH YOUR TEACHERS. 
Next to parents no one is so interested in the children's 

welfare, so devoted to their general growth and development as I Northern'Spy" 52I508 

Winosap 2,907 
Yellow Nowtown < 0,323 
Grimos 4,853 
Jonathan 132,171 
Jonathan (hall marked) 1,848 
King David 1,183 

well as their school education as the teacher. Her, work will 
bo far more effectivo if the children know that the parents | 
and trustees believe in hor, trust her judgment, and back her 
up in her ideals and her decisions, She will bo happier as 
well as more effective in doing it if tho appreciation that is 
in tho hearts of the peoplo of tho community finds expression 
occasionally in words, in occasional hospitalities oxtended, and 
in other small acts of consideration. Co-operato with your 
teacher. 

Wintor Banana 10,010 
Main Crop 0,140 
Main Crop (hall morkotl) 
Main Crop (hail markod) 

10 
22 

Av. 
Price 

.85 

.73 

.80 

.87% 
.02 
.82% 
.80% 
.03% 
.83% 
.70% 
.02% 
,80 
.82% 
.83 
.77 % 
.07 
,72 

LANDACT 
OSOYOOS DIVISION OF 

YALE DISTRICT 

MID-WINTER 
PROMOTIONS 

Down in Mexico bullets aro ballots. 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR ADVERTISING PAY. 
Few merchants really havo tho proper appreciation of 

what advertising moans to them. A writor in an oxchango 
aptly put it in this way: 

"If a man spoko to his wife only onco a month or ovory 
two months sho wouldn't recognize his voice," Yet somo busi
ness men advertiso onco a month or overy two months and thon 
wonder why thoy don't got moro business. Advortiso overy 
week. Romombor "tho used koy is always bright." Tho storo 
that tells tho public what it is doing ovory day is tho storo that 
gets thoro in tho end. • 

(Continued from Pago 1) 
Pago, Myrtlo Pago, Voronlca Solly, 
Mnmlo Stolnboch, Kathloon Roontroo, 
Armol Phlllppon, Marino Blnglonl, 

Division V. Mi l l Nlcholion, 
Grado IV.—-Harry Walmsloy, Bobby 

Nolson, Margarot Hogg, Naomi Kor-
chor. 

Grado V.—Goorgo Mossop, Jamos 
May, Ada Dorko, Charllo Bloasdalo. 

Perfect attendance. — Itogglo At
kins, Dick Bonmoro, Pla Dotuzzl, 
Chnrllo Bloasdalo, Mn/rgarot Duns
don, Goorgo Gould, Naomi Korchor, 
Tommy Mack, Jamos May, Goorgo 

Mossop, Lonnlo Mountford, Donald 
McLnehlon, Sodlo Purves, Kathloon 
Rond, Gordon Smith, Richard Smith, 
Margaret Stork, Harry Walmsloy, 

Division VI. M i n Graham. 

Grade IV promotod to Grado IV 
socond torm.—Jamos Clark, Ronald 
Taylor and Edward! RIppIn, Norman 
Dickinson, Elden Bakor, Lloyd Gould 
Konnoth Walter. 

Grado III promotod to Grado IV.— 
Dorothy Boworlng, Wal tor Powoll, 
Mary Armltngo, Harvoy Mitchell, 
Doroon Howls, Josslo Bushel], Edna 
Bakor, Kitty Hlggln, Margaret Ta 
vendor, Bob McOutchoon, Botty Nol 
son, Morgarot Stolnboch, Goorgo 
Dunsdon, Chrlstlno Lundlo, Irono 
May, Allstolr Campbell, Horry Bark 
will, Doan Inglis, Gertrude Clark, 
and Alice Dickinson, Gordon Bootho. 

On trial.—Gordon Doggs, Jimmy 

TAKE NOTICE that Tho Growers 
Packing IIOUBOB, Limltod, with rogis 
torod offlco at Vornon, B. C , intonds 
to apply for permission to looso tho 
following doscrlbod land: Gommone 
Ing nt a post plantod nt tho south 
oast cornor of Block 30A as shown 
on a Plan of Subdivision deposited 
In tho Land Registry Offlco at Kam 
loops, B. a, as numbor 157; thonco 
north oastorly along tho ooBt bòun 
dnry of sold Block to tho south oast 
cornor of Sovonth Stroot of salii 
Plan; thonco north onstorly along 
tho onstorn boundary of said Sovonth 
Stroot to tho south oast cornor of 
Block 28A of said Plan; thonco along 
tho oast boundary of said Block 28A 
to tho wost cornor of District Lot 
4037 of said Division; thonco south 
onstorly along tho south woBt boun 
dnry of said Lot 4037 to tho south 
cornor thoroof; thonco south wostor 
ly along tho cant boundary of said 
Lot 4037, producod to moot tho south 
boundary of Bald Block DO A producod 
onstorly; thonco westerly In a straight 
lino to tho point of commoncomont, 
and containing 2 acres, moro or loss, 

Datod tho 27th day of Novombor, 
1023. 
Tho Growers Packing Houses, Limltod 

by R. POLLOCK, ngont. 
22-30 

OATS FEED 
SEED 
BRUISED 
GROUND 

Something you seldom see: crushed oats weighing 
42 lbs. to the bushel. 

Baled Timothy, Clover and Alfalfa' 

T . B . Y O U N G 
Opposite St. Andrew's Church 

GLEARANGE SALE 
In order to "cash in" on our heavy stock we are 

offering discounts in all lines. 

Bargains 
For All 

Big sucriflcos arc boing mado 
to convert wintor ffoods into 
cash, but thoro aro bargains 
in all linos, 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
Get Our Prices—Here is Where Cash Counts 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

READ REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
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VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE S T R E E T . VERNON 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

N O T A R Y . 

THE SUMMERLAND.REVIEW 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D i B . C . 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barr i s te r , So l i c i t o r a n d N o t a r y P u b l i c 

Ritchie Block - West SummnrUnd 

HERBERT V . CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) * 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hill. Phone 693 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

WHY CALIFORNIA? I 
(WhyNot B.C.?) I 

By M A B E L K 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OF A L L KINDS 

PHONE 16 

"Printing Ink Takes the Kink 
Out of Business Colic—Try It." 

SYNOPSIS OF 

' P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant , unreserved, surveyed 

C r o w n lands m a y bo pre-empted by 
B r i t i s h subjects over 18 years of age, 
•and by al iens on dec la r ing in tent ion 
to become B r i t i s h subjects, cond i 
t ional u>pon residence, occupation, 
and Improvement for ag r i cu l t u r a l 
purposes. 

F u l l i n fo rma t ion concern ing r egu 
lations regard ing pre-empt ions Is \ 
g iven i n B u l l e t i n N o . 1, L a n d Series, 
" H o w to P r e - e m p t L a n d , " copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing tho Depar tment of 
Lands, V i c t o r i a , B . C . , or to any G o v 
ernment Agen t . 

Records w i l l bo granted cover ing 
only land sui table for ag r i cu l tu ra l 
purposes, and w h i c h Is not t lmbor -
land, I.e., c a r r y i n g over 5,000 board 
foot por acre wost of tho Coas t Rango 
and 8,000 feet por acro oast of, that 
Rango, 

App l i ca t ions for i p ro-ompt lons aro 
to bo addressod to tho L a n d C o m 
missioner of the L a n d Reco rd ing D i 
vision, In w b l c h tho l and appl ied for 
Is sltuatod, a n d aro mado on pr inted 
forms, copies of w h i c h can ,bo ob
tained from tho L a n d "Commissioner, 

Pre -empt ions m u s t bo occupied for 
f lvo years and Improvements mado 
to value of $10 por aoro, inc lud ing 
c lear ing and c u l t i v a t i n g at least flvo 
aoreB, boforo a C r o w n G r a n t can bo 
rocolvod, 

I Fo r moro dotai lod Informat ion soo 
the B u l l o t i n " H o w to Pro -ompt 
L a n d , " ' 

P U R C H A 8 E 
1 App l i ca t ions aro rocolvod for pur 
chase of v a c a n t and unrosorvod 
Crown landa, not being tlmborlanrt, 
for ag r icu l tu ra l purposes; m i n i m u m ' 
price of flrst-olaHS (orablo) land Is ?5 
per aero, and socond-olass (grazing) 
land $8.00 por aoro, F u r t h e r Infor
mation regard ing purohaso or loaao 
of C rown lands la g iven In B u l l o t i n 
N o , 10, L a n d Sorlos, "Purohaso and 
Loose of C r o w n L a n d s . " 

1 M i l l , factory, o r Indust r ia l sltoB on 
t lmbor hind, not oxooodlng -10 acres, 
may ho purchased or loasod, tho con 
ditions i n c l u d i n g payment of 

..•tiunpago,' 

j HOMESITE L E A 8 E 8 
I Ut isurvoyod arooa, not oxooodlng 20 
aoroH, m a y bo loasod OH homofllton, 
lOondltlanal upon a dwe l l i ng boing 
.oroolort In tho first your, tltlo boing 
obtnlimblo al'tor roeldonco and Im
provement condi t ions ' nro fulf i l led 
land lanrt hns boon survoyod, 

j LEASES 
I F o r g rac ing a n d Industr ia l pur 
poses areas not oxooodlng 040 aoron 
may bo loasod by ono person or u 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under tho G r a c i n g A c t tho '"Prov

ince Is divided Into grnxlng dis t r ic ts 
and tho rango artmlnlHtorwl under a 
Graining Commiss ioner , A n n u a l 
graz ing permits a ra lamiod bmied on 
Inumbors ranged, p r io r i t y being glvon 

to outabllshod owners, Stouk-ownors 
imay form a i i oo tn Monti for rango 
imanagement. Free , or par t ia l ly froo, 
pormlt j ara ava i lab le for nott lor», 
ioampem a n d t r a v a l l o n , \\\v to ton 
b e a d . ,t 

Having lived in California but one 
short year, 1 am not going to be one 
of those rush-in-where-angels kind 
and pretend to know much about that 
wonderland. However, during that 
year I was'compelled to learn more 
about the place than I have been al
lowed to learn about B. C. in the 
thirteen years of residence here. 
Down there teachers, lecturers, jour
nalists, poets, artists, Women's Club-
ers, Chambers of Commerce-ers wont 
give you a bit of peace until you cram 
up on the subject. 

From my limited knowledge of B. 
C. and California, I would venture 
the opinion that when the white man 
population of California was as small 
*as our own today, Calif ornians-were 
accomplishing no more than we are 
doing in the matter of schools, roads 
and other, endeavors pertaining to 
public welfare. So let us take that 
for a starting place. I believe that the 
early history of this province would 
be just as thrilling, picturesque, 
gossamered with romance as is Ca
lifornia's, if only it were available. 
So far I have found but one British 
Columbian who has had the patriot
ism, intellectual energy and personal 
generosity to do researching along 
this line (Jack Logie). 

What I have learned from him and 
Pauline Johnston's poems gives me a 
foundation to imagine with, but does 
not give me facts to teach my two 
children about their birthplace. We 
have Clubs,' Boards of Trade, poets 
and lecturers to brush the cobwebs 
off our knowledge of Egypt and Italy, 
but it's B. C. that I'm interested in 
just now. • 

Our. B. C. climate is a much better 
proportioned frigid-to-torrid mixture 
than is California's, providing one is 
a real connoisseur'of climates. While 
we complacently agree among our
selves that this is so, the people: who 
have made Calif ornians, because of 
their vision,, initiative, - courage and 
faith, spend millions telling the whole 
world about their climate and invit y 
folks there to see for themselves. 
rThat's why for a couple of gen'era-
-tions now •• Brtishers and Canadians 
have been going there "who might 
be having just as good a time here 
if only they had been told about B. 
C. possibilities and advantages. Their 
money 'and brains would be a'nice 
little addition to our assets just now. 

What's the • use '• of further com
parisons? We know that in the mat
ter of natural advantages we can 
parallel or go them better the splen
did . things in California, but we have 
not got the people. A recent corres
pondent, in giving his reaction to Cali
fornia, said: "There's one thing I 
can't boost hero, and that's the peo
ple." Bless his heart, I should say 
he, couldn't! '"''. Ligh'tnihg-bugsdon't 
boost Tungstuiis, neither do comets 
make themselves ridiculous by boost
ing fixed stars. Possibly he meant 
that ho doesn't like Calif ornians, well 
of course that is his misfortune, not 
theirs. 

Los Angeles was a sizeable village 
of a quarter million or so before the 
cinema was invonted or Mary Pick-
ford was born. 

It was then as today tho mecca 
for east-of-the-Rockies millionaires 
and multimillionaires (Canadians 
among thorn too) and if tho whole 
motion picture industry was to,bo 
moved' to Vancouvon Island next 
wook thoro would bo no "slipping" 
or slumping for tho Angolos would 
just got busy and bring out thoro 
somo other and doubtless bigger in
dustry to tako tho place of thorn. 
Thoro's nothing wild-oyod or radical 
about visualizing tho movio squads 
on tho B. C. coast oithor, but it would 
bo a shock to some people if wo woro 
to suddenly, wake up to tho fact that 
13. C. is vastly bottor suited in ovory 
way for that industry and 'got busy 
and advortlso tho fact. 

When wo stop to roallzo that San 
Francisco nlono has tho samo popu-
lotion as nil of B. C. how futllo it is 
for us to wasto journalistic brains 
and printers' ink on squibs mount to 
bollttlo and disparago a placo wo aro 
still rathor ignorant about. What 
wo must rocognlao is that tho "slip 
ping" wo should .concorn ouvsolvos 
about Is tho, slipping olT to CallCor 
nln oP tho vory people wo nood horo 
tri holp us mount our obstacles and 
rldo thorn instead of boing rdidon by 
them, 

I n tho past Afty yoars Callfornl 
ails havo aehlovod a sort of magic 
with no hotter materials at hand than 
wo have, I onco hoard a Bostonlan 
advanco tho theory that tho wondor-
fulnoss of Gnlifornlnns was duo to 
thoir living in somo Hort of an oloe 
trlcal atmospheric bath which mado 
thorn got that way. Not boing vory 
sympathetic ovor abstractions, don't 
drin't qui to grasp it, Hoops more 
reasonable to think that brains, pluck 
and clovor advertising nro more oftl 
caclous than atmosphere, otherwise 

W A L T E R S 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
how about Mexico which lies in the 
same electrical "bath?" 

let's find out for sure what it is 
though and get busy with our Cana
dian California. Canadians writing 
home from California get on my 
nerves and Madge Lovell tries to tone 
me down with her particular drag 
on B: C. For years now she has re
velled in her peace and freedom, her 
ability to get acquainted with her
self and family (thoy wouldn't give 
her time for that in California); she 
thinks orchards are beautiful and in
teresting and can see nothing funny 
about chasing a stream of water up
hill, or living, the life of a Nobody 
and a Knownothing. Poor prune 
even enjoys it, and shirks everything 
that comes her way in The matter 
of progress. She just as soon B. ('. 
would keep its present pace forever, 
one of those people who just natur
ally loves'to dream along in peace 
and freedom and let George worry 
about progress and prosperity. You 
know the kind.—crazy about babies 
and music, and flowers and mountain 
scenery and freedom. Gosh! She 
irritates me so with her placidity-
when there is so much she might bo 
doing to boost B. C. She is always 
telling' how much she loves B. C. 
and how her spirit will be hovering 
over the Okanagan a million years 
hence. But just now B. C. needs 
the kind of love I have for it, the 
kind that wants to tell the whole 
world about it, the kind Calif ornians 
have for their State. I'm not so well 
versed about the future life as Madge 
is, but. if my spirit ever does hover 
over the Okanagan I hope it will 
be watching white men carrying on 
here. That's the way I love B. C. 

be said of them as a whole. There 
are clergymen in every denomination 
today, as there have been all through 
the years, who are a mighty power in 
their individual churches and com
munities, and also some of them have 
influenced the ^nation, and even the 
world. For instance, Phillips Biooks 
in the Anglican church, Dr. Alexan
der White in the Presbyterian church, 
Dr. John Clifford in the Baptist 
church, Dr. J . H . Jowett in the Con
gregational church, Hugh Price 
Hughes in -the Methodist church, and 
thousands living today, who are tre
mendous factors in the social and 
moral life of their communities. 
Quite recently two ministers, person
al friends of the writer, have been 
elected Councillors in their constitu
encies. Most ministers are doing 
their best to keep intact an Institu
tion that has nearly two thousand 
years of civilizing work behind it, 
and big work ahead. 

It would appear that "Layman's" 
special purpose is to arouse the man 
"who does not take much stock in 
church-going" to. see that it is a pro
fitable thing from a material stand
point to support the Church. If 
space permitted this fact could be 
further demonstrated, but "Layman" 
should not encourage the. "man who 
does not take much stock in church-' 
going" to think he should continue 
in this way, and that his non-atten
dance is justified so long as he pays 
something into the treasury. Ex
perience has proved, however, that 
the difficult prospect for church /sup
port is the man who does not go, 
and that regular church-going is the 
most effective,-persuasive power in 
soliciting financial help. It is often i 
a most difficult and painful process 
for a man to give to the Church if 
he "does not take much stock in 
church-going." Someone has said 
that he would rather upset a hive of 
bees' and take the consequence than 
ask some "non-church-goihg people 

Page Three 
for money." A man has got to love by some curious kink in their mental 
the Church and love to go before he 
can love to give. ^ 

Therefore the Church's financial 

CHURCH GOING 
A PROFITABLE 

INVESTMENT 
Written for the Man Who 

Ought to be a Church Goer 
Replies to "Layman." 

By A MINISTER. 

problem is largely a "go to Church" 
problem. I know there are some peo
ple who "don't think' much of . the 
church." Yet the Church is the most 
valuable asset in any community, and 
there are few persons who would care 
to live in a place where there were 
no Church, and this Divine Institu
tion owes no man anything. For 
every gift it receives it restores many 
fold. It blesses the present and pro
mises a future increasingly glorious. 
It exalts the common man and the 
ordinary.life, and it points to anoth
er and a better world. It is a refuge 
for the weak, a haven for the dis
couraged; and a place of forgiveness 
and healing for the sinful. If it 
did not exist it would have to be es
tablished for man needs its ministra
tions sorely. Yet in spite of this 
many do not darken its doors. They 
don't take. "much stock in church-
going," yet would miss it if it were 
not there. When a loved one passes 
away it is comforting to turn to the 
Church so much neglected, and find 
in its sacred ministrations that help
fulness Which finds a response in one's 
heart, and for the time being at any 
rate, stirs up the nobler being into 
gratitude for the Church which re
presents Him Who. said, "Because 
I live, ye shall live also." 

If everybody, would only reason 
this matter of the Church through 
to its logical conclusion there would 
be but few vacant pews, but the 
trouble is, so few do think the mat
ter THROUGH. The reason for non-
church-going is simple. People do 
not stay away from Church because 
they are opposed to l-eligion. Far 
from it. Nearly everybody believes 
as "Layman" truly states, that the 
'Church of Jesus Christ is the main
stay of civilization." If its exist
ence were threatened the great ma; s 
of the people woud fight for it. But 

processes many non-church-goers fail 
to perceive that if everybody else 
followed their example—and every 
honest person grants others the right 
to do as he does—the Church "would 
quickly pass out of existence. And 
it is no use saying "I am only ONE 
person. It makes no difference 
whether I go or not" for every non-
attendant upon religious services, 
who could attend, virtually votesfor 
the elimination of the Institution 
from society. 

If a person believes the world needs 
the Church he has but one clear, un
mistakable and unanswerable way of 
stating his position, and that is not 
only by financial support but by faith
ful Church attendance. Of course, 
there is another reason for Chureh-
going. Man goes to the House of 
God primarily to express his belief 
in God, and to do Him reverence, 
and though the world does not know 
much about creeds, nor perhaps Joes 
not need to know, yet when it sees 
a man attending Divine worship, by 
his sacred act it hears him say, "I 
believe in God" and while there are 
great material advantages in being 
faithful to the Church, the greatest 
blessings are spiritual and eternal 
as well as temporal. We know not 

how many more Sundays we shall 
have given to us, and it would be 
poor preparation'for the first Sun
day in Eternity to have slighted the 
last Sunday on earth, and 

"Why build the cities glorious 
If man unbuilded goes? 

In vain we build the work, 
Unless the builder also grows. 

We are all blind until we see. 
That is the human plan,- ".••••' 

Nothing is worth the making 
If it does hot make the man." 

H. J. A R M I T A G E . ' 

Perspiration Stain.—A perspira
tion stain on a silk blouse may bo 
removed by sponging with warm 
water into which a little ammonia 
has been added. Then sponge the 
place thoroughly with clear water 
(the same temperature) . After that 
press the garment before it has had 
time to dry thoroughly. 

Clothes-pins.—Clothes-pins which 
have been boiled in salt water will 
keep the clothes from sticking to 
the lines in cold weather. Add a 
teaspoon of salt to a quart of water 
in boiling. 

Dear Mr. Editor:— 
The article which appeared, in last 

week's issue- on "The Monetary Sup 
port of the Church as a Profitable 
Investment" written by "A Layman" 
calls for commendation because of 
the Institution he seeks to strengthen 
by his message. However, I rather 
think his contribution would have 
made a stronger appeal if he had ap 
pended his name, so that those who 
know him might discover whether 
his life and conduct square up with 
the principles and duties his article 
advocates. 
. I think also that tho contribution 

was further weakened by'tho .writer 
when he mado a disguised apology by 
saying "he did not claim to bo a 
particularly religious person in the 
usually accepted meaning of the 
term." I don't think any man has 
any nood to apologize for being vo-
ligious, as if ho were ashamed to ac
knowledge that God has a placo in 
his life. Howovor, I appreciate his 
interest in tho Church, ovon from a 
monetary standpoint, and hoeitnto to 
state that I fool ho is much nstvay 
from fact whon ho says that 00 por 
cent, of church mombors give no 
support at all,,and that a good many 
of tho remaining 40 por cOnt, aro 
not vory reliable,"* I do not excuse 
any church mombor when ho fails to 
do his bost for tho church with which 
ho* Is connoctod, but it would bo hard 
to find a church that can continue 
doing business whon 00 por cent, of 
tho mombors do not glvo, anything 
and whon a good many ot the re
maining 40 por cont. nro not vory 
roliablo. I havo novor known a 
church in this condition. I would say 
thnt tho porcontngo for tho avovngo 
church in giving would bo 85 por 
cont. of tho mombors who glvo and 
15 por cont. who don't. Of course, 
abnormal financial conditions through 
which most of tho pooplo In our com 
munity nro now passing, makes somo 
dilforonco, for thoy must first havo 
tho money to ho nblo to glvo It, Kill 
I rofuso to bollovo that (50 pov cont, 
of Church mombors nro Aminelal 
Blackors. 

I think also that "Layman's" ox 
poctntlon should, not bo cut oil', for 
whilst ho ncknowlodgos ho dlgronaod 
whon ho said thnt "Tho clergyman is 
only an incident In tho Church's life" 
I rathor fancy ho was not fooling nl 
togothor comfortable whon ho wvoto 
that statomont, for It was cortnlnly 
Incorrect. Ho was not roforrhiK to 
nny particular olorgymnn but to tlioni 
nil, Somo ministers no doubt nro 
but more Incidonts, but this cannot 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock 'and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

USE THE PHONE I 
It is your most faithful servant. 
Day and night it stands ready to 
respond to your most urgent call. 

The Summerland Telephone Cft 

The Lakeside M e a t M a r k e t 
I havo takon ovor tho 

Butcher Business of G, 

K. Dovitt, and will on-

doavor to givo tho 

gröatost of satisfaction 

to old and now custom

ers. 

FRESH FISH 

FRESH MEAT 

AND FRESH 

VEGETABLES 

I will supply nothing but tho bost and will extend credit to roliablo 
customers for thirty days. 

PHONE 14 MRS. J. M. BENDER 

SATISFACTION 

When you think of n nlco tondor 
juicy boof you nnturnlly connoct up 
with us. 

Wo got satisfaction by knowing 
wo satisfy you. Satisfaction is our 
1024 slogan. 

Downton & Wie 
,»mv«»i*i>! 

THE 

DOMINION BANK 
At the Fifty-third Animal General Meeting of the Shareholders 

of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head Office, in Toronto, on 
30th January, 1924, the following statement'of the affairs of the 
Bank as on 31st December, 1923, was submitted: 

GENERAL STATEMENT 
L I A B I L I T I E S 

Capital Stock paid in $ 6,000,000 00 
Reserve Fund $ 7,000,000 00 
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count carried forward 825,374 98 
Dividend No. 165, payable 2nd 

January, 1924 .-. . . . . . 180,000.00 
Bonus, one per cent., payable 2nd 

January, 1924 '..'. 60,000 00 
Former Dividends unclaimed . v . 219 00 

. . " ' 8,065,593 98 
Total Liabilities to the Shareholders $14,065,593 98 

Notes of the Bank in Circulation . ¡7,366,384 0.0 
Deposits not bear
ing interest $19,992,610 53' " 
Deposits bearing 
interest, includ
ing interest ac- - . ' 
crued to date.. 68,913,644 97 

— 88,906,255 10 
Advances under the Finance Act 4,0005000 00 
Balances due to other Banks in. 

Canada 2,977,068 76 
Balances due to Banks and Bank

ing Correspondents- elsewhere 
than in Canada 2,135,444 86 

Bills Payable 12,404 00 
Letters of Credit Outstanding . . 2,259,008 25 

' Liabilities not included in the 
foregoing 338,593 75 

' Total Public Liabilities 107,995,158 72 

$122,060,752 70 
ASSETS ' 

Gold and Silver Coin, current . . . $ 2,048,850 23 
Dominion Government Notes . . . . 10,505,844 50 
Deposit in the Central Gold 

lieserves 600,000 00 
Notes of other Banks 888,169 00 
United States and other Foreign 

Currencies ' 75,885 41 
Cheques on other -Banks 9,298,436 24 
Balances due by other Banks ia 

Canada 1 85 
Balances duo by Batiks and Bank

ing Correspondents elsewhere 
than in Cauada 2,842,921 01 

26,200,107 23 
Dominion and Provincial Govern

ment Securities, not exceeding 
nmrkot vnlub 17,499,25123 

Canadian Municipal Securities, 
anil British,Poreig.n and Colonial 
Public Securities other than 
Canadian, not oxceoding market 
valuo 4,024,22010 

Railway ami othor Bonds, Dobon-
tures and Stocks, not oxceoding 
markot valuo 2,503,881 73 

Call and Short (not oxceoding 
thirty days) Loans in Canada 
on Stocks, Dobonturos and) 
.Bonds and othor Socuritios of a 
suflldont marketable valuo to 
cover 5,278,33.5 U 

Call and Short (not oxcoetllng 
•thirty days) Loans olsowlioro 
than in Canada on Stocks, De
bentures and Bonds ami othor 
Socuritios of a sulllcioiit market
able valijo to cover 2,397,405 51 

57,003,207 20 
Demand Loans in Canada against 

tho Houurity of grain and flour 10,811,227.10 
08,774,434 50 

.Othor Current Loans and Dis-
.counts in Canada (less robato of 
interest) al'tor making fu l l pro
vision for all bad and doubtful 
dolits 4.3,010,221-78 

Other Current Loans and Dis
counts olfowhoro than ifi Canada 
(loss robnto of lntorost) oftor 
making full provision for all 
had and doubtful debts 728,050'45 

Liabilities of Customers undor 
Letters of Credit, as por contra 2,850,008 25 

Real Hstnto othor than Bonk 
Premises 93,043 80 

Non-Uurront Lonns, estimated loss 
provided for 814,354 40 

Dunk Promises, at n6t moro tlmiv 
cost, loss uinountB wrltton off 0,123,472 00 

Deposit with tho Mlnistor of 
J'Mnnnee for tlio purposes of tho 
Ulri'Ulutlon Fiuwl 30-I.5OO00 

Mortgages on Heal llstiito nolil . . 10,442 10 
Other AHHDIH not livcludod In tlio 

foregoing t . '133,12.5 08 _ , , „ - , 

<63,080,IU8 H . 

• ; - , T j|tig2,oqf)^JB^i;' 

TO, n. osT/Biv. ,' '*'? •;".m!,:f''"ir, Mo, A.'soaisnT;. •' .,.'*' 
ProHfilonW'^'" •'-ir,*:.'ri?:\v :''>i';0«nohil MlMBor.r: 

..;;!::,•; -ma... xv&x*6n'ii<kiotoi*ko•ftttrattoimnls>>'"i> ! : : ; 

• i,",?>y« fnrW l̂h'iitUliOiBliove llidnnoo,Blinqt U-ln pffpM .wKMWJwoVi 
'•"iiiwta Infnrmiitln'n iiriiV<ixpl<tttitttniU wo Imvo ronulrtd miil'Ml tr» iMotlogi 
„.,«f..||iivH»nk;Wlilriiil«mf«om«,uni|a»1q»r)JnoU««;l|»vo,uoan wltliln.tha , 
' po'wara of tiio'UanV, s:"„"U,'.„»,„„.. , 
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T i l l PEDLAR'; 
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" A Snapper Up of 
Unconsidered Trifles." 

•» •!<• 
The Winter's Tale, 

Scene II, Act IV 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Letters to the Editor. 

| ByAUTOlYCVS 
IwilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllM 

The tide of immigration from Great Britain did not need 
any fresh obstacle to, hinder its already sluggish flow, but we 
may as well realize that the Goderich incident has certainly 

created one. It is said that many of the old coun-
THE try papers have given considerable space to com-

GODERICH .ment on the Bulpitt suicide, and we can easily 
EPISODE, see their point of view if we look at the matter 

.from an outside angle; To them it appears 
as though the lad was brought over here, dumped 

on a farm without any enquiry; as to his qualifications or de
sires, and left in the hands of an unsympathetic master who 
worked him sixteen hours a day, and thrashed him now and 
then by way of discipline. They will decidedly agree with the 
rider of the jury in the case, concerning the lack of adequate 
supervision, and will want to know a good deal more about 
the working of the system before entrusting many more lads 
to our tender mercies. And Canadians, for their part, are 

respecting burglar would do; moreover, they neglected to pro
vide themselves with what Mr. Sam Weller-called "alleybis," 
which was another serious oversight. 

And many a burglar I've restored 
M To his friends and his relations." 
I sang the Gilbert and Sullivan judge, but these careless prac-
• titioners appear to have left no opening to legal rescue. 

A perusal of the list of articles annexed by these f ° u r ] Editor Review 
operators reveals a great disparity between the gross value' sir^—TheTnction of the Summer-
of their returns; and the trouble, risk and "uncertainty of the land School Board at their first meet 
operations. Spread over a fairly long period, and calculating i n & entering into an arrangement 
the certain loss by realization into cash, the.recompense to the t o p a y o u t sood taxpayers' -money 

. . . ,„ for purposes of manual training even 

I CRITICIZES ACTION 
OF SCHOOL BOARD 

DON'T PUT OFF 
INSURANCE 
You can't afford 
to take the risk. 

G. Y. L. Crossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 

Phone 424. West Summerland 

9 4 PER CENT AIR 
Beats Electric or Gas. 

four individuals is seen to be quite out of proportion to tjhe Provincial "government 
effort involved. In other words, if these young fellows gave the offers to defray a large share of the IA| F \ V L A M P RIIR\I<% 
matter a little reasonable consideration they must come to cost, gives rise in the writer's mind T Y L / \ IYI r B l j IV l i O 
the conclusion that burglary does not pay, and that they would t o the following kind of fantasy: 

each and all be better off if they went to work! v a L ^ f t t T ^ v f v"5 5? r S m l l i n g 

ATTTAT VPTTQ valley, in the interior of B. C. was in 
A U l U L l L U b . the unfortunate state/ owing to poor 

prices for produce, of being in debt, . .. . . . . . 

Francis C o » s i „ S and L o t n , S h a „ ^ M ^ ^ ^ 

their week s work near Westbank. h i g position happier, if" no easier, he and 35.leading universities and found 
possessed .'of.., family, of ^ M -

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

was J. E . Kerr went south on Satur ... , , , „ . „ - . . . . . - ... , 
XJ. • . . . , . v . , ren, with a talent for music; unfor- or noise—no pumping up, is simple 

11 d a y e v e n m S t 0 v l s l t f r i e n d s i n t h c tunately he had no piano to give their clean, safe. Burns 94% air and 6% 

neighboring town, • talents suitable encouragement ^ ^ 1 ^ t t Johnson, 579 Pe^DS YOU 6̂(1 ̂  TOMC 
M r , Vicary came up from Sum-. Mr. and M r , J Hawkes « - l ^ S ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ d 

R e s o l v e t o - d a y t o 
c a n y s u f f i c i e n t 
F i r e I n s v i a n c e 

i n 1 9 2 4 

TO 
D R I N G 
\Iehave the remedy—; 

PERCY E. KNOWLES 
INSURANCE 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D 

A wealthy relative offered him $400 McDermot,'Ave., Winnipeg, is offer 
entitled to ask whether there is no method of d iscr iminat ion . i V i r s . v l c a r y c a m e u p i r o m o u m . towards the cost of a piano; which ing to send a lamp on 10 days' F R E E * . A tonic is necessary in al 
adopted in the p lac ing of these boys, and no enquiry m a d e as merland Wednesday morning and is £ 3 ™ * * M " T M ^ h i e and her U e could purchase for $600 though trial, or even to give one F R E E to ( c o n d l t i o n S ; a f l e r colds, fev aaop ieu y * ^ j n o m p ( s i . n f M r e M n v c r a n daughter, Mrs. L. Mcbatcme, ana ner t h f e firgt u g e r m e a c h locality who will r n e s s e s o f a l l k i n d s . W h e n to their natural fitness, and also as to their subsequent treat- a guest-of Mrs. Morgan. aaugmer,^.• f , ^ c ™ , ^ 

, young son, Jimmy; and sister-m-law, it was well worth ?1,000. Our citi- wif„"i t!U • + •'• J •• • • . . . . . S S ^ Ï . - T V 1 . 0 . • '̂ î1 .̂'. f 
m e n t . - . . . , ' J E . Kerr returned on Wednesday Miss McLatchie of Amazon, Sask., zen forthwith clinched the bargain d ^ y f o r ^ u U r ^ 

The episode calls for a searching enquiry, and among a f t e r a s h o r t v i s i t i n p e r iticton who are returning home after visit- and contracted a further debt, of to explain how you can get the agen-
other points to be cleared up is the question of the right of ing Coast cities for a;few weeks fol- $200. ey, and without experience or money 
an employer to thrash a lad in his employ. The farmer who Since, the s n o w h a s almost cleared lowing their former visit here. They • I think our citizen will get very make $250 to $500 per month •••*** 

laid hands in his hire* man would probably find himself in £ ^ V ^ t r . ™ d ™ - * ' ^ , ! " ^ T l ^ V ^ ^ T ^ 
immediate difficulties—is he to be allowed to. vent his anger on Layton, of Penticton, passed through Mrs.. A.. Srnalls, E . Murden and to the lot of our newly appointed 
a boy who is unable to retaliate? This is a pertinent question this week by auto making some n^- Bert Keating were passengers for school board. 
in view of the rather disturbing statement in that other recent cessary repairs to the telephone line. Kelowna on Monday morning, the Manual training is surely a most 
Ontario suicide case, tô the effect that only "justifiable correc- Tom McLaughlin has completed his ^ > h i s y o r k i n * h e estimable thing in itself, but in the choice Residences, Small 
tion" had been used on the lad who took his own life. As a.mat- permanent line- for his radio/ It is î ° y a l B a " k ' t 0 ^ ^ 7 f S 0 P ™ 0 " , expenditure upon it Large Orchard, and Mixed Farm. 
ter of common law, it is probable that any employer who "cor- 50 feet and loo feet long. d a y ' . - ̂ S f f ^ S â «P to $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 . stock Farm.. Mea 

- - . , !.. xr. UUL*• y*«»»",.witir dows. 'Range Lands with timber: 

l A N D t ran ¿ A L E 
' •iiiiiinnmiiiiifiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiinmiiiiniiii 

Jas. Hayward went to Naramata t a x e s t o ^ e a b u r den. 
iects""his employees in that way is liable to an action for Peachland Fruit Union has issued g a t e y e n i n g t o a t t e n d t o s o m e I f w e a r e ^ ^ m Q 

assault—why should it be considered "justifiable" on a farm as s
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M , JXh red a les business and get some effects. He re-
municipal and school matters, it-must 

distinct from any other industrial centre? - - s p o 0 c n os ie app es. turned on/Monday evening. be everywhere we can within reason 
Mr. Crooks has received the ap- , , ... do, so, and let us hope that the ex-

)intment as mnmHnal onn*UM» After spending the week end witn a m t ) l e o f t h n R f , h f t n 1 h o n V f 1 T V i a , r 

friends in town, Earl Weitzel return-
en to Penticton Monday evening. He 

An editorial in a recent issue of "The Popular'Magazine" pointment as municipal constable, 
, , , ' • • , , ' ^ +>of succeeding Mr. Weitzel, Sr, resigned conveys a warning to smokers to watch the activities ot that 

aaereffation'of public guardians known as "The Non-Smokers' A quiet wedding took place at 2 
Protective League," and points' out that it "is J a n u a i T 29, in the Presbyterian 
r i u , 7 , „ . „„: parsonage, Peace River, Alta., when 
ready, and, oh, so willing! to dig agrave toi M i g s J e a n n i e B ; s e C 0 n d daughter of 
Lady Nicotine. At present its membership is the late D. E . and Mrs. E . Gellatly, 
small, being approximately three thousand all of Gellatly, B.C., became the bride 

I ample of the school board may- not 
prove a pattern to the council or I 

THAT 
GALLANT 

THREE 
THOUSAND, told, but it lives in hope, and: looks, forward to of Ira K. Hurlbert, second son of 

the great day when it will be strong enough "to ^ and Mrs. H . G^Hurlbert of Peace 
' . „ , M I '- :• „r4-i, K i v e r . Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hurlbert 

launch a campaign for legislation that will prohibit the giowth, w i U r e s i d e i n t h e Peace River district; 
importation and sale of tobaccos." This declaration made by one 
Dr. Charles Pease, president of the organization, is exceed- . . 
UL. v i i a u c o ^ , f , . o ; . . . . 1. i V „ mto the Jones residence during the 
ingly candid, and leaves no room for uncertainty as to the w e e k > 

ultimate objective of the gallant three thousand. There seems 
however, to be considerable ambiguity in the title-adopted by ^ ^ T ^ ^ Z ^ 
this little band of meddlesome persons. How do they justify G r a c e M a y d a u g hter of Mr. and M r , 
the use of the term "protective" 'in connection with their Wm. White of Peachland was united 
league?—and from what quarter do they need protection? in marriage to Mr. William Andrew 
The wicked individual who smokes is not as a rule given to Dragan, of Vancouver. The bride 

.pursuing the non-smoker and forcing expensive havanas be- ~ 

an encouragement to the trustees 
reports his mother and father, our themselves. 
recent citizens, enjoying good health. J n t h e w r i t e r ' s modest view it. would 

i. .be better that • our: High Schools in 
B. C. should be re-brganized to give 
technical or domestic science educa
tion to quite half the girls and boys 
in the school, but' just let us cut the' 
cost of trying to make white collar 
artists and their feminine equivalent 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach'Orchard. 

R E M C H A T E B M K E H 
P E A C H ORCHJIBISI 

I P H O N E 
6 1 5 

all run-down ! 
fevers, and ill- -

a person is 
i anaemic, undernourished, nervous,.-

tired, listless, he needs a tonic. If 
you can't sleep, have no appetite, feel 
miserable and depressed, a tonic will ' 
fix you. The tonic best suited for ; 
general use is Carnol. It can be given 
with.perfect safety to a.delicate child/, 
a convalescent, or to an aged person. : : 

It is made from the prescription of an 
eminent physician; Hundreds of 
doctors prescribe Carnol in their 
practice. Here!s what Mr. Davis says 
about Carnol: 

"We have'sold Camol for two years, "'• 
During those two years we.have seen 
many other so-called tonics tried out, 
but they did not repeat, and people 
did not advise their friends" to buy 
them. Carnol has been bought by 
people who used it before. • It has 
been recommended by people to their 
friends and has enjoyed a good sale. 
We believe .that it has the ingredi
ents that - go to make up one of the 
very best- nerve and: body builderst 
ever: pa.t before the public."—Davis ^ 
the Druggist, Columbia and 6th Sts., 
New Westminster, B.C. 11-9 

: Carnol is sold by all good druggists 
everywhere. . > 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

tween his chaste, unwilling lips, nor does he make a general 'the"bride; s ^ P o r t e 7 ^ 
practice of beating obstinate abstainers into submission. Pro- g r o o m , The Rev. D. M . Perley offi-
tection would appear to be the need of the smoker himself if the ciated, • A few of the (immediate 
aims of Dr. Charles Pease ever become a real danger. And as to friends and relatives were present, 
that aspect of the matter, our "Popular" editor may again be T £ e h a p p y C 0 U P l e ^ft for the Coast 
referred to. He says, "The time to fight the 19th Amendment e y w l U r e s i d e * 
is before it is made, not after it becomes law." A f t e r a strenuous but pleasant 

The mental attitude of such people as these, is very inter- a t t e n<* ance at tte Western Baptist 
,. , , . • n, , . « Union convention held at Calgary, 

estmg as a study of inversions. Taking the case of this par- M r s > B u l y e a r e t u r n e d h o m e o n 

ticular organization, we see a few unhappy people banding to- day. 
gether, not merely to abstain from the enjoyment of smoking n r r , . m ' .... 

n ' . „ • , t , , ¿ ¿ „ 0 . 4 . Sprague Taylor, of Travers, Alta., 
as far as they are individually concerned, but to attempt to was in town recently. Ho was dohui 
upset a custom which is all but universal, and to forbid others a little scouting around for a suit-
to enjoy something which they themselves do not care for. able place to locate where ho could 
"Any consideration of other people's rights is entirely absent,— conveniently cover points up and 
it never enters their little minds, and they even so far reverse the _ w n *° V a l l f ,J° p ^ e a " l G r ; 
, . „ „ . . i , j., • . . , „ . . . pel. Ho is of tho Free, Methodist logic, oi facts as to style their self-righteous fanaticisms as f a i t h i I I o first thought Peachland 
"protective." That great preacher, Rev. Charles Spurgeon, would bo a suitable location, but dc-
once declared that he smoked "to-the glory of God," which was cided n o t to mako decision till ho had 
his way of extolling the beneficial effect of tobacco on himself. 8 i z o d »P t h o wholo situation. 
His experience is that of countless thousands, but that means w. A. Dragan, of Vancouvor, was 
nothing to our friend the "anti." It is probable that the curious a recent guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. 
twist of his mind prevents him from realizing any point of 
view differing from his own. , 

As an object of abstract consideration, the "Non-Smokers' 
Protective League" affords a certain amount of amusement:— 
if it shows signs of growth it may be found necessary to 'oppose 
it, andi to convince its advocates that, although wo are quite 
willing to burn up all our cigars, we intend to do so after the 
fashion of "tho young fellow named, John,"—ono end lighted 
and tho other between our tooth. 

The regular ,meeting"of the Wo- o u t o f a goodly share of. the pupils 
men's Auxiliary was held-on Friday who^have little desire or talent for 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hors- a matriculation standard, but to whom 
will, Mrs. Geo. Weaver presiding. a w e l 1 devised technical or domestic 
Tea was served-by :Mrs. Rayner. • science training would be of inesti-

• - '.* '•• >. • • mable .value. , •. 
Miss Florrie ' Lyons contracted Much of the present cost of High 

measles on a visit to Penticton a School education could be apportion-
week ago, and the Lyons home is ed to these ends and in the minds 
under quarantine. The patient is of many much better, spent. 
progressing favorably. Such a course is not within the 

, / „ , X T „ , M „ .. . scope of any individual board of trus-M r , G. W. Weaver, of Penticton, t e e s > o f c o u r s e > b u t - t w o u l d ^ a 

spent the week .end at the Weaver p r o po S i t ion worthy of the closest in-
home here. ,•:»...... terest of trustees and a highly desir-

Mr. Grimaldi has been active in able aim for the improvement of the 
trapping coyotes for some weeks educational system of the Province 
past, and has nearly1 a score to his and one in keeping with the needs and 
credit, in addition to several bob development of our Province. . 
c a t s Yours faithfully, 

; , , SCRUTINEER 
Mr. Weaver reports that the bees 

have been taking full advantage of ASKS FAIRNESS BE 
he mild weather of the past few days. r i V P M %nn i r t x i r ^ ^ 
On Friday every colony sent out U l Y H i f N M K . LUNDIE 
hundreds of "joy riders," the air b e 
ing full of their delighted humming. Editor Review. 

„ ', D o a r Sir,—In n recent issue at-
Messrs. Gray,, of Winnipeg, woro tontion is drawn to a certain state 

in town last week, looking over pros- o f n f r n i r s existing in tho Koromoos 
poets on behalf of some of their prai- H i g h S c h o o l w h i c h j s > o r w a s l h . o h a r 

rio friends who.are thinking of go- 0 f o u r l a t o principal, Mr. Lundio 
ing into the fruit business. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Sunsmutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets.all Boats 
and Trains free, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts 
tf 

Hotel 
Summerland 

® Comfortable 
Winter 
Quarters 

Car Moots All Boats and Trains. 
' CAR FOR HIRE. 

PHONE 21. 

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME 

Your own Home Paper 
takes ALL the home 
news to your absent 
relatives and friends. 

SEND 
Let us 

IT TO THEM. 

During tho past week or so, readers of tho city dailies 
may havo noticed a few headlines featuring confessions of 
various burglaries which have boon puzzling tho police dc-

* partmont for some time. Thoso confessions 
T H E D A Y S aro no half-hearted affairs—they run to wholo 

O F series at a time, one of them gotting as high 
CONFESSION, as twonty-flve. If this sort of thing goes on it 
I will become as much a mattor of habit with 

bfurglars to,confess as it is with Mr. DoWolfo Hoppor to got 
divorccidi'n.cbnsummation which ho is reported to havo attainod 

• for tho.Afth ;ttmp. Tho ontorprlsing burglar must bo weaken 
ing'iniW*fiuailiJyrof'l\iB mothods, or ho would novor allow 
hjmsolfitp'bo iinveigiod into wholosalo admissions!roaching to 
a couple of dozonratoa.itime.<i IrleaK-jitherOravo some amatours 
in tho p>piCcssiQ^ would 
n aver hatygs attempted;!to pftBs:/ sucjiî cjlitttlQ.,c,V4rroncy as tho 
ole-potind fiotoa which are said to'hnve'pjUt tl̂ o polico on tho 
right trail. ThQ '̂quavtdtto'of tliolj'twonty-flvo series sooms to 
hrivo concontratod too much in! 6htif'$poti,ft. thing which no solf-

White. 

Tho G.W.V.A. aro making Bomo 
vory good improvements to thoir hall. 
The small addition orcctod last fall 
for a Indios' drosslng room has boon 
partitioned insldo with benvorboard 
and tho roof foltcd. A sectional par
tition has boon put up In tho front 
of tho stngo with boavorboard which 
can bo usod to closo off tho stago as 
a room In itself; or by taking out 
pnnols the stngo may bo thrown opon. 
Throe do«on now chairs havo boon 
added to tho floor accommodation of 
tho main auditorium, tho rosulü of 
tho rocont Instituto ontortalnmont, 
tho pfocoodfl of whjch woro turned 
In to tho votornns for this purpose 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whito and fa
mily motorod to Ponticton on Fri
day whoro thoir daughtor Graco May 
was given In mnrrlngo to Mr, W. A 
Dragan. Tho family returned homo 
by boat tho following morning, 

Ponchlnnd cltlzons visiting Kolowna 
on Soturdny woro Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
G. Miller, ISnrl Murdln nnd Mnstor 
Jack Hyde 

i Mah Wing Shu returned Monday 
ovoning nftor having onjpyod tho 
Chinóse Now Year r i¡olot)rátlon with 
his follow .countrymen' in Kolowna. 
Ho says ho had n nplondld tlmor 

B o y Scout 

Column 

1st SUMMERLAND 
TROOP B. P. 

SCOUTS 

As this article is liable to give 
a wrong impression to your rondors 
may I bo permitted, in fairness to 
him, to givo tho real facts of this, 
much-to-bo-rogrottod troublo/ 

Mr Lundio, on tho first day of his 
appoaranco in tho school, found tho 
pupils In a state %of organized oppo
sition to him. Attempts to onforco 

| discipline lod to tho "strlko" men-1 
tionod in your article This WBB a I 
comparatively simplo affair for ]u-
pils who woro abbototl by thoir pa-
rbnts who thomsolvos, it ahould chari
tably bo said, woro victims of misin
formation. Mr. Lundio, finding him-
Bolf In Buch a position, rofuBotl to 

CoaljWoodl 
Drumhollor Coal, doublo 
scroonod, per ton dplvd. $12.80 

Good Dry Wood. 
Motor Drnyago 'and Exprbas 

Work. 
All ordors promptly nttpndod to. 

Smith 6 Henry 
Phonos: 

Ofllco 181 
A. Smith 583 
G, Honry 035 

HARVEY 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

Headquarters, 
The Gymnasium, 

Scoutmaster, .Capt. H. II. Oroose 

Moots every Friday ovoning at 
1 7.30 p.m. 
\ 11 contlnuo and communicated wltli tho 

Tho hall was nvollnblo for tho down on Monday last nnd mndo an 
Scouts for only a abort timo last oxhaustlvo enquiry. Tho roault of 
Friday on account of tho bnBkotball. this onqulry In which, I bollovo, Bomo i n n i rir<iir i«r • I P P A 1 \ C 
Scoutmaster J. Strothor took some Btrango facts camo to light, was tho REVlfcW W A N 1 ADO 
of tho youngor boys In Tondorfoot cnlllng of a public mooting at which 
work. Throo now rocrults (graduate Mr. DoLong oxprosBod his disgust 
Cubs) havo jolnod up and arc prom- pretty plainly at tho nttitudo which 
ising to make flno Scouts. had boon taken. Tho nott result 1H 

Next wook Tondorfoot work will that tho school hna boon temporarily 
bo contlnuoil and all first and Bocon- dosod ponding Mr, DoLong'a report 
od class toats will bo gono^ovor, more to hoadquartors, Whothor It IB ro-
particularly first aid and signalling, opened or not, Mr. Lundio-rocoivos 

BIX months' salary or until such timo 
Bookeeport Mako Money n s ho rocolvos onothor appolntmont, 

Yours faithfully 
• It. PURVT2R, 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

Brin» Results—3 Cents n Word 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

R E A D R E V I E W ADS. 
i — i 

Bookoopors In Manitoba mado 
$500,000 out of honoy last year, ac
cording to Dr. J. Morkloy wponklng In 
Wlnnipog recently. Not only did tho 
boon produce this largo sum, but thoy 
brought now monoy Into tho province | 
by tho exportation of honoy, 

Relatively Closo 

Illram—"IB ho ono of your closo 
rolatlvoB, Lulco?" 

Luko—"Ho is thnt—I'vo novor boon 
nblo to borrow a penny from him," 

Food 

B L B W E T T ' S 

1 2 4 Store 

Purity Flour Pastry Flour 
Stone-Ground Wholo Whoat Flour Coroals 
Dairy and Poultry Mash mixed to ordor from 

Best A. P. Grain Co. Govornmont inspoctod Stock 
Animal and Poultry Disinfectant 

ALFALFA—HAY—TIMOTHY 

file:///Iehave
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V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 8th & 9th— 

Anyone who likes a photoplay pack
ed with thrilling action with a story 
that is moving from the first scene 
to the last fade-out and who would 
like to see Betty Compson, Bert 
Lytell and May McAvoy heading a 
wonderful cast in parts that suit 
them to perfection, will do well to 
:seo •• 

"KICK IN" 
Also a good comedy, 
" P U L L M A N BRIDE" 

fpcal Happenings 

Fri . & Sat., Feb. 15 & 16 — 

"BURNING SANDS" 

P H O N E 281 

M DMESS 
P E N T I C T O N 

Fr i . & Sat., Feb. 8 & 9— 
Pola Negri and Jack Holt 

-m-
The Famous Lasky play 

"THE CHEAT" 
"DOWN IN A SHIP TO S E E " 

Mori. & Tues., Fob. 11 & 12— 

'ASHES OF VENGEANCE' 
—with—-

Norma Talmadge 
• • Fox News . 
Cartoon Comedy 

"ONE OLD C A T " 

G. A. Lundie returned on Saturday! 
from Keremeos. > 

A. Richardson returned Tuesday 
night from up-lake points. 

Miss Ethel Burns of Kelowna spent, 
the weekend here the guest of Miss 
Isabel Hogg. 

Miss Verria Smith has returned 
home after a visit of some weeks 
with friends in Victoria. 

Miss Muriel Wilson returned on 
Friday from a vacation spent with 
friends at the Coast. 

W. R.\ Shields went up to Okanagan 
Centre.on Wednesday morning where 
he will be employed. 

Bert Harvey returned on Sunday 
from Vancouver where he had been 
for a week on business. ''. 

Dan Rutherford returned a few 
days ago from Winnipeg, where he 
has been since before Christmas. 

H. R. McLarty, Dominion plant 
pathologist stationed here, went up 
to Kelowna yesterday on scientific 
work. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L . McPherson on Saturday. 
February 2nd, at the Summerland 
Hospital. 

C. P. Nelson has severed his con
nection with the municipal office and 
is just how doing temporary work in 
the office of the Co-operative. 

John McLean, who is now visiting 
in Penticton,'has been giving.lectures 
there on spiritualism. He lectured 
on Sunday, January 27th, and again 
last Sunday.* 

Miss Eva Shields went up the lake 
on. Wednesday morning to Okanagan 
Centre and .will be with Mr. Logie 
in the office' of the Okanagan Valley 

', Land Co. there. 

APPLES MOVING 
OUT TO MARKETS 

Mrs. J . L . Vicary is visiting Mrs. 
Morgan at Peachland. 

G. C. Benmore was at Kelowna over 
last week end. ' 

Mrs. Geo. Craig was hostess last 
evening at a shower in honor of Miss 
Janet Sutherland. 

Mrs. F. A. C.. Wright returned on 
Tuesday from Vernon where she had 
been for a short visit. 

Attention is directed to the adver 
tisement of A. B. Elliott, who is of 
fering special bargains in many lines. 

Mrs. WSllis Walter returned on 
Monday night's boat from Red Deer, 
Alta., where she-went to attend the 
funeral of her brother. 

Mrs. T. P. Thornber went down 
to Penticton last Friday to visit Mrs. 
Geo. . Wolstencroft. She returned 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W: Featherstonhaugh 
returned last week from Vancouver, 
where they have been since before 
Christmas. 

Geo. Anderson came in from trie 
Coast on Sunday. He has been in 
Vancouver or vicinity for the last 
three months. 

Premier Hotel is to have the con
tract for boarding employees of the 
box factory, which will soon resume 
operations. . 

Mr. and Mrs. V M. Lockwood and 
daughter returned on Sunday from 
Bellingham, Washington, where they 
have been spending a month with re
latives. 

Grand Hospital Bazaar, Empire 
Hall, May 1st. Convenors of stalls 
will be glad to accept donations of 
materials to be used for fancy work 
and clothing of all kinds. 28L 

On Monday six carloads of New. 
towns were shipped by the Summer-
land Co-operative to Great Britain 
by way of Vancouver, and the Pana
ma Canal. Last Friday there were 
three other cars similarly routed. 

Recent- shipments from the local 
warehouse, including the above, to
talled twenty-three carloads, eight for 
prairie points, ; five for Vancouver 
markets and one to Prince' George. 

While Newtowns have predominat
ed, some of the.cars have contained 
a long list of varieties. 

GIRL GUIDES 

GETTING DOWN TO 
FEW VARIETIES 

Delicious and Winesap Apples Soon 
Two-thirds of Wenatchee Crop.. 

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 13 & 14— 

"GARRISON'S FINISH" 
—featuring— 
Jack Pickford 

" A P L E A S A N T JOURNEY" 
Topics 

I.O.O.f. 
Okanagan Lodge, No. 58 
Meets Second and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 
E. Thomas, R. S. Jackson, 

Noble Grand. Rec. Secretary. 

A. JÜ. 
&ummerlanu föoiujiv Nu. 56 

MeetB Third Thursday 
in the month, 

C. J . Huddieston, W.M. 
K. M . Elliott, - Sec'y 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

—Insure with— 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
Phono 771 - - Ask for rates 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

REV. Z. L . F A S H , M.A., B.D., 
Pastor." 

v 
10.30 a.m.—"Sooking a Rovlvnl." 
11,45 a.m.—Church School. 

7.30 p.m.—"Sooking and Calling." 
Dr. J. W. Litch will pronch at ape 

cial aervices beginning Sunday, Feb
ruary 17th, nnd oach wook night for 
one wook. Don't miaa n service 
Snocinl music, 

C. W. Lees and A. G. Smith of 
the Kelowna public school staff mo
tored down from the Orchard City 
on Saturday. They found the roads 
in very bad condition for motoring. -

Miss Nellie Thompson, who was 
badly scalded when a kettle, of boil-

i ing water was • accidentally overturn
ed some days ago is again recovered 
sofficiently to return to school. 

Mrs. Olive Walmsley came in on 
Thursday last from Vernon, where 
she has been ihj training at the Ju
bilee Hospital. -Mrs. Walmsley was 
one of the recent successful gradu. 
atos from that institution, obtaining 
a high average in her examinations. 

H. R. Vanderburg, Summerland, 
is named among others .from outside 
points who appeared before T. A. 
Pope, Penticton magistrate and wero 
fined three dollars and costs each 
for operating their cars within muni 
cipal limits without displaying 1924 
licenso plates. 

Tho members of the adult bible 
class of St. Andrew's Sunday School 
recently enjoyed a very pleasant so 
cial ovening at tho home of their 
teacher, Miss Sinclair. Tho enter 
tainmont of tho ovoning consisted of 
contests, readings, and music, follow-
od by a dainty lunch, This is tho 
first of a nu'mbor of good times plan 
nod by tho class for this winter. . 

Vancouver Province of last Thurs
day published a photo of Miss Esther 
Bumfroy, mezzo soprano, who with 
Mr. Roglnnld J. C. Knight, violinist, 
wns giving n program of well-known 
soloctions on Tho Provinco radio 
brondcast that ovoning. Miss Bum-
froy was for a tlmo n resident of 
Summorlnnd whoso ability as a solo 
1st is well known to many horo. 

Concerted effort is being made by 
a. number of interested citizens to 
have a bank established in the quar
ters recently vacated by the Domin
ion Bank in the Empire block 

We are glad to note that Rev. W. 
A. Alexander, who has been confined 
to his home all week: on account of 
ill health, is considerably improved, 
though still unable to be out. 

Wenatchee.—-Within three years 
over 65 per cent or about two-thirds 
of the apple trees in north central 

j Washington will be Delicious and 
Winesaps, according to figures just 
completed by County Agent Roy 
Larsen. Of the remaining trees 
Jonathan, Stayman, Rome Beauty 
and Spitzenberg wjill predominate, 
while practically all the other and 
less desirable varieties will have been 
eliminated., ' 

There are at present 2,433,500 ap
ple trees in the^orchards of this dis
trict. Of those 2,110,171 are nine 
years' or more old, and 317,321 are 
less than nine years old. Of the old
er trees 45 per cent are made up of 
Winesaps and Delicious, while over 
75 per cent of the younger trees are 
of these two leading varieties. 

But in addition to the trees now in 
the ground, thousands are being graf 
ted over, while in the process of tree 
removal more are taken out than 
necessary and in some cases Delic
ious and Winesaps are being substifc 
uted. Many growers are taking out 
entire rows of Jonathans, White Win 
ter_ Pearmains, Yellow Newtons, 
King David, Arkansas Blacks, Black 
Bens, Black Twigs, etc. This leaves 
room for a few trees here and there, 
and Delicious, Winesaps and in some 
cases, Winter Bananas are being 
planted. 

This process will continue in the 
future, in Mr. Larsen's opinion, un
til one-third of the total number of 
trees in the district will be Winesaps. 
one-third Delicious and the rest will 
be made up of not over four other 
varieties. 

The 1st Summerland Girl Guides 
held their, weekly meeting on Fri
day, the 2nd inst., in the Parish Hall. 
It proved both interesting and in
structive, since several Guides pass
ed the final tests for the 2nd. class 
badge, and Patrol Leader Rene Har
ris was promoted Acting Lieutenant 
with seconder Myrtle Walden as Pa
trol Leader of the Bantam Patrol. 

A new signalling class was also 
formed of- six tenderfoots. They will 
be instructed by Patrol Leader Nellie 
Thompson assisted by Seconder A l -
lanah Sutherland. 

Plans were discussed for the for
mation of a Mothers' Auxiliary, and 
it was agreed that the Girl Guides 
fancy dress party be held on St. 
Valentine's Day and that an invita
tion be extended to all residents of 
Summerland interested in the Girl 
Guide movement, and...that an en
trance fee be charged to assist the 
funds. A 
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BUFFALO MEATS ARE 

SERVED ON C.N. TRAINS 

Buffalo tongues, tails and steaks 
are to be served, on Canadian Na
tional diners on transcontinental 
trains on and after January 15, the 
company having contracted for the 
entire supply of tongues and tails 
from the animals slaughtered at 
Wainwright Buffalo Park this fall. 
Buffalo steaks and roasts are being 
served in hotels of the Canadian Na
tional system. 

Keep Your Sign Up 

the 

. Penticton has about 200 cases of 
measles, according to the Penticton 
Herald. 

"To discontinue an advertisement 
is taking down your signs. If you 
want to do business you must let the 
pubjic know it. I would as soon think 
of doing business without clerks as 
without advertising."—John Wana-
maker. 

Your Grocer 

Milkman 
Free Recipe Book-

Write the Borden Co 
Limited, Vancouver ' 

S T . C . 1 4 - H 

About thiry-four friends of Mr. arid 
Mrs. F. R. Gartroll made- a surprise 
call on them last Tuesday evening 
when all made merry with cards and 
dancing, 

• 

' A bald-headed eagle shot r̂ecently 
by C. P. Evans has been mounted 
and is now to be seen at the Premier 
Hotel. W. Johnston, whose property 
it now is, says that the bird had a 
spread of eight feet and is said to 
bo the largest seen here in a long 
time. 

Mrs. Earl Tatro, accompanied by 
her husband, is visiting her mother, 

T H E DOMINION BANK 

Strongest Statement in its History— 
Fifty-third Annual Meeting. 

EMPRESS THEATRE 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

At the annual meeting of The Do
minion Bank, held at the head office 
in the city of Toronto on Wednes
day, January 30th, the fifty-third 
annual statement was presented to 
the shareholders. 

The directors' report showed that 
the. business of the bank had re
ceived careful supervision during the 
year and that the statement was one 
of the most outstanding in the bank's 

Mrs. Sam Kennedy. • They arrived history 
by Tho annual statement of tho Do 

a friend of Mr\ Tatro, who is on his minion Bank has always boon notable 
way to the Coast. Mrs. Tatro was for tho strong liquid position shown 
a visitor here lost summer. ' and this year's statoment is no e>: 

coption. In fact, tho figuros make 
W. T. Hunter, superintendent, and c l o £ U , t h a t t h o b n n k » 3 p o s i t ion has 

R. C. Palmer, assistant superinton- been still further strengthened in 
dent of tho Dominion Experimental t W s r o g . i m l d u r j n g t h 0 p f t s t t w o K . e 

Farm, roturned tho first of tho wook m o n ths . 
from Oregon and California, whoro W h U o 1023 wns a difficult year in 
thoy had boon studying orchard and Canadian business, it is satisfactory 
farm problems. t o n o t o t h n t t h o profits havo boon 

well maintained 
An important incroaso in Canada's Aftor deducting charges of mannge-

truck and automobllo oxport business mont and making full provision for 
is showen by recent oxport figures, bad and doubtful dobts, tho profits 
During tho yonr 12,420 trucks valued nro shown to bo $1,120,870 somo-
at $4,503,000 wont out of tho coun- what loss than in 1022, but $4,000 
try, as compared with 2,504 trucks hotter than in 1021. To this amount 
valued at $1,004,000 in 1022. In tho la addod $758,103 nvnilahlo from tho. 
snmo poriod 57,481 automobiles provlous year, giving n total of $1, 
valuod at $20,325,000 woro exported 
as against 35,304 valuod at $21,050, 
000 in 1922, 

887,533 distributed as follows: divi
dends at the rate of 12 per cent, 
and a bonus of 1 per cent.—$790,-
000; Dominion and Provincial govern 
ment taxation—$162,159; contribut
ed to officers pension fund—$45,000; 
written off bank premises account— 
$75,000; leaving a balance of $825,-
374 carried forward.to profit and IOSM 
account. 

In no previous year in the bank's 
history has it been able to carry for
ward such a large sum to profit and 
loss, in fact, the figures this year 
are $67,000 greater than in 1922 and 
$110,000 more than in 1921. 

Dominion, Provincial, municipal and 
public securities ; appearing in the 
bank's statement show an increase 
of some $8,000,000 over the same 
character of securities held last year-, 
they now stand at $21,500,000 as 
compared with $13,700,000 on De
cember 31st, 1922. 

As has been indicated above, 
strength and liquidity have always 
been features in The Dominion Bank's 
statements. - This year the liquid as
sets stand at a higher figure than 
ever before. The cash assets are 
$26,260,000 or a fraction under 25 
per cent, of the bank's total liabilities 
to the public, whereas liquid assets 
have reached the large figure of $68,-
800,000, or 63.7 per cent, of the 
bank's liabilities to the public. 

Capital and Reserve Fund remain 
the same as in the previous year's 
statement: capital at $6,000,000 an-1 
reserve at $7,000,000, or $1,000,000 
in excess of the paid up capital. 

A careful survey of tho bank's 
statement shews very clearly that 
the policy of its founders is being 
continued and that careful and pru
dent handling of tho bank's business 
is from year to year increasing its 
always strong position. 

B a r t h o l o m e w & Atkinson 
painters; ©ecorators 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone 

Office do. 

972 
584 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMSPRODUCTS 

MAIL SCHEDULE. 

For the convenience of our read
ers we give below the time of closing 
of all mails at the local post offices 
for despatch by boat and train and 
also interchange between the two 
offices: 

A T SUMMERLAND OFFICE. 
For all points North, Enst and West 

—9 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameon, Boundary and 
Kootenay—Daily, except Sun
day, G p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily, 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summorland—Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7.30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Daily, except Sunday, 
G p.m. 

For Rural Route—8.00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

S c h o o l S u p p l i e s & S t a t i o n e r y 
We carry a complete stock of the most 

approved forms—the best in town. 

HOME MADE BREAD 
CATERING TO DANCES, PARTIES, ETC. 

Phone 252 

ILE 

, Pola Negri in "Tho Choat," showing 
nt tho Empross on Friday' nnd Sat
urday, providos a troat of oxcoptlonnl 
Intonslty. This story of tho bowltch-
Ing woman of fashion nnd passion In 
a Long Island rosort, prosonts Poln 
Nogrl In n rolo which Is sympathetic 
throughout. Sho is foolish, but not 
bnd and tho plcturo has proved of 
tromondous popularity ovorywhoro It 
has boon, shown. 

Monday nnd Tuesday, tho 11th and 
12th, "Ashos of Vongoanco" will bo 
scroonod, w|th Norma Tnlmndgo nnd 
mnny othor movlo stars In tho prin
cipal rolos. Thousnnds of plnyors 
take part In scenes nmid mnjostlo 
settings In this romnnco of Franco 
In tho sixtoonth contury. This Is 
ono of tho "big" pictures which tho 
manngomont of tho Empress hns so-
curod for Its pntrons and n largo 
crowd Is expected at tho thoatro on 
tho ovonings when it Is showing. *** 

Bolow Is a report furnlshod by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
tor tho wook ending TuoBdayi 
Dato Max. Mln. Rain Snow S.S. 

Jan, 30-47 ' 34 0.1 
Jan. 31—51. 35 0.0 
Fob, 1—48 37 .... 4.4 
Fob. 2—40 31 .... .7 4,0 
Fob. 3—37 20 0.0 
Fob. 4—42 33> .... .... 0.0 
Fob. 5—43 35 0,0 

FOUND NOTICE 
Como to my promises last month 

Gray Stnlllon, apparontly throo yoars 
old. • If ndt clnlmod nnd oxponsos 
paid within fourtoon dnys from dato 
will bo sold, 

' T. II. IIILLARD, 
Faul dor, 
West Summerland, 
Fobrunry 1st, 1024. 

DUCKLETS 
ISRONCHITIS 
1 / M I X T U R E 
SAVED MM Life 

Rtad this tru* atatamant 
"I, Mrs. CInytbn, hava aufTared 
from Dronchitia for yenra nnd 
found relief only in Buckley's 
Dronchitia Mixture. I consider 
this to be n wonderful remedy 
nnd wouldn't be without it in the 
house, nnd I am firmly con
vinced thnt it anved my life." 
Mra W . Clnyton, 9 0 Uxbrldge 
Ave., Toronto, 
Duclcley'a la guaranteed to 
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colda and bronchitis. 
Get a bottle nt your druggiit'a 
today, 

W . K . BUCKLEY, LlMlTfD 
143 MUTUAL'ST., TOnONTO i«o 

1 A T WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points—Daily, oxcopt 

1 Monday, 11.30 a.m. 
For South, North and Enst—Daily, 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Offico—Dally, ox

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; nnd.dally 
5 p.m. 

C O L D S • B U R N S • D R U I S E S 

CANADIAN 
< P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
EfToctlvo Soptombor 80, 1023 

South —BRANCH-— North 
110.20 n,m, .... Sienmous .... 5.30 p.m, 
11.20 .... Endorby .... 4.15 
11.45 .... Armstrong .... 8.45 

|12.30 p,m Vornon 8.00 

Sold In Summorlnnd by 
SUMMERLAND DRUG CO. 

1.05 

1.35 
3.55 
5.15 
0.1B 
0.25 
7.35 

|W. II, SNELL 
G.P.A, Vnncouvor. 

Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8,45 n.m 
.... Ponchlnnd.... 7.20 

Summerland .. 0.20 
.... Narnmntn.... 0.05 
.... Penticton .... 5.30 

A, M. LESLIE 
Agent S'land 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No, 12—Lvs. Vnncouvor ib ii.ni. 
Wost Summorland 0,58 am 
Nolson 10,55 p.m 

MRS. T. J . GARNETT I'll onc252 

•10 SalmoN ->0 
Per Tin Per Tin 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs, Nolson 0.05 p.m 
Wost Summorlnnd 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m., 

Observation nnd Dining Car Service 
on All Trains, 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent, 
O, E. FISHER, Trnfflc Manager, 

Pontlcton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

GRAHAM FLOUR, per sack 3 0 
W. WHEAT FLOUR, per sack 3 0 
PASTRY FLOUR, per sack 4 5 
CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER, per lb 4 0 
SOAPFLAKES, per lb ...17 
MIXED CAKES, per lb 3 5 
SALT, 3 sacks for 2 5 
LYE, per tin - . 1 3 

Shelly's 4X Bread 
Is wholesome, tempting and highly nutritious. 

I We 
Please 
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Perform Valuable Service 
For B. C. Fruit Growers 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENTS. 

First. insertion, 3 cents a word 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. -.' • • 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser 
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review.is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone 

Contract rates on application. 

FOR S A L E —Pedigreed Barre 
Rocks', utility cockerels from Spratt' 
Alberni Gold Medal Bird. $5 each 
S.••Feltham, phone 552. . .'• 28tf 

(Continued from Page 1) 
apital, these dehydrating plants 

should have been erected against the 
time', which we knew full well would 
come, when our home markets could 
not absorb the whole of our crop. 
Mr. Hunter and Mr. Palmer, 
Experimental Farm, along with Mr,! 
Robertson, provincial, horticulturist, 
have just returned from Oregon 
where they have been investigating 
this, question of dehydrating, and I 
understand they have brought back 
some very interesting and useful in
formation. A nlant may be erected 
at the Experimental Farm for the 
purpose of testing out the process 
on a commercial basis. The Farmers' 
Institute is arranging for a meeting 
later in this month to hear a report 

12 V-i per cent, up to November 15th; 
reduction in canned goods rates from 
Okanagan points to Coast 
Fertilizer. 

The CiP.R. have agreed to with-

the Province. They were far from 
complimentary. 
Certification Service. 

This reads: '"Whereas it has been 
found of (great benefit to have a gov
ernment certificate' of inspection at
tached to all cars where such shipping 
point inspection is in operation, bo 
it resolved 

"That the Dominion government be 
urged to provide for the inspection 
of cars of fruit and vegetables at 

of 'the | draw the* loading charge of 75 cents j f " * . °» r e q u e s t °* 
and to grant a special rate on manure ° ^ j £ p ^ a n d t h e l s s u i n ^ o f a ™ 
from Calgary of 15 cents per hun 
dred weight delivered to points east 
of Lytton, 16 cents to Agassiz; and 
17 cents to lower mainland points for 
a limited time in winter and early 
spring, provided the handling of a 
sufficiently large quantity could be 
guaranteed. These are the only 
charges except haulage cost from sta
tion. 

Exprep Rates 

inspection on same." 
The cost of such inspection would 

have to be borne by the party making 
the request, and the certifiate is-
sued would preclude any subsequent 
claim being made against the ship
per. This is done in the U.S.A. 
During the discussion, Mr. Howe 
stated that claims to the extent of 
$100,000 had been made against the 
Associated ' Growers, which would 
have been prevented if an inspection 

the 

By a special reduction to small fruit certificate had been given, 
of this visit to Oregon, and also to j growers on Vancouver Island a sav- standardization" of Crates 
have a repetition of a very interesting I ing 0 f about $2,000 per year has 

. -,•<•• • i i -i • _ i . ' -n JT__ ! - _ . ' _' and instructive address which Mr. i 
Palmer gave at the convention on 
"The Storage of Apples," and I would 
strongly urge every gro-ver to make 

r n n . . , , , , , a special effort to attend this lweet-
FOR SALE—Mangels and carrots, . T ,, .. , 

0 1 C , ^ „ „ , , ;ng. In the difficult times through 
$15 per ton. G. Thornber. Phone , . , . , • . " 
rjQ2'.1 28tf " w e a r e 'Passing'many of our 

. growers appear to have lost heart 
"ind-to have no interest in our meet-

FOR SALE—One Toulouse gander. 
A. beauty. Price $5. Apply H. 
Amundson. Box 166, West Summer-
land. 28p 

FOR SALE—Good alfalfa hay, 
$15 a ton . in. the barn. Philip G. 
Dodwell, Prairie Valley, Phone 751. 

28 

I'LL SWAP an.ugly house 12x30 
(rented), full .basement, 3 lots, cost 
$1200, at Port Alberni, B.C., over
looking sea. Saw mill, school, church 
hospital, light, water, clear title '(?), 
for home here with clear title. Please 
write Mrs. Mollie Barr, West Sum
merland. 28 

MILK. FOR S A L E at reduced prices 
Quarts 12-% • cents.' Pints 7% cents, 
Delivered. Quality and service. H, 
Bristow. .". 27-28 

FOR SALE—Chickens; 8 Rhodi! 
Island Red pullets and 6 two-year old 
Leghorns. Mrs. ,R. S. Monro' 

••• . - •, • 27-28 

FOR SALE—Snap. Three-acre or
chard and cottage in good condition 
also 20 acres, 12 acres in fruit, bal 
ance meadow, small house. M. G 
Wilson, Summerland. Phone 16. 

27tf 

FOR SALE—Largest assortment of 
high .grade nursery stock in the pro 
vince. See local agent, Layrit: 
Nursery, A. A. Derrick. 25tf 

FOR RENT—Seven room cottage 
in Peach Orchard, with hen house and 
out buildings and one acre land. D. 
L, Sutherland. 14tf 

r 
LOST—Green Auto Robe, between 

Experimental Farmland Hotol Sum 
morland. Finder please communicate 
with J. J . Embroo, Trout Crook 
Reward. 28p 

COMING EVENTS 

Noticos under this bonding nro 
insortod at 8 cents n word. 
Each ropont, 2 conta a word. 

Minimum chargo, 50 conts, 
Contract rates on application. 

It appears that there is no stan-
dard size for crates, and this resolu 
tion asks that the Dominion govern 

been obtained 
Sales Tax 

In conjunction with other bodies, m e n t P u r g e d to" brm'g" crates undë 
our association took up with the Fed- t h e p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e P r u i t s Markets 
eral government the question of ex- A c t s ' i o o k i n g . t o , t h e standardization 
empting1 from the sales tax all cov- " . , . » . . . • 
erings of articles already tax free, 

Fancy Dross Party, Girl Guides, 
Parish Hall, St. Vnlontino's Day, tho 
14th, at 3 p.m. Entranco foo, 25 
conts ' 28G 

Spend Thoso Few Dollars 
In Your Homo Town. 

Read tho Advertisements 
and Soo What Is Offered. 

ings, but such apathy will get us no
where, and the more we can learn 
about. our industry and its possibili
ties, the more likely we are to hasten 
the good times. I hope I shall be 
forgiven this moralising and now we 
will come to the convention itself. 

Summerland lost the proud posi
tion it has held for several years as 
having the largest membership, our 
members having fallen from 220 in 

922 to 100 last year. Two other 
districts were above us, owing to their 
having obtained a vote from those 
shipping through the Associated 
Growers agreeing to the deduction 
of the membership fee of $1 from 
their fruit returns. Other districts 
are to take a similar vote and I hope 
that when it comes up in Summer 
land it "will be heartily supported. 
Thè association does work which 
would otherwise have to be done by 
the shipping organizations, or not 
done at all, and there are many sub 
jects which can only be effectively 
dealt with by a strictly non-commer
cial body which represents all engag
ed in the fruit, and vegetable industry 
within the province. 

The president, Mr. Lionel E , Tay
lor, in his address made reference 
to the new co-operative organization 
which he considered had done very 
well in its first year. He urged the 
importance of lower cost of produc 
tion, etc., as already mentioned, also 
the gradual elimination of poor va-
rieties, which, not only yield yooi 
prices for themselves, but tend to 
ower the prices for better varieties. 

He drew attention to the increased 
yields which are being obtained 
through, "long" pruning, instancing 
Oregon, where an increased yield of 
65 per cent, had been obtained. This 
question of "long" pruning is one 
on which further information is de
sirable from our horticultural ex
perts. 

The .secretary in his report gave 
particulars as to how resolutions had 
been dealt with. The following are 
of particular intorost to Summorland : 
Grado Names 
for Apples and Pears. 

As is well known, tho suggested new 
grades came % into forco during tho 
past season. 
Jonathan Breakdown. 

The Dominion Department of'Ag
riculture has undertaken investiga
tion on this subjoct, and sent Mr. 
P. M. Daly to tho Provinco to make 
n dotnilcd study. It is expected that 
two or throe yonrs will bo required 
to nccomplish tho work. In tho moan-
timo, Mr, Palmer has somo intorost 
ing information which ho may givo 
us at tho mooting above referred to, 
Taxation of Orchard Trees 
in Unorganized Districts, 

The original tax amounted to $10 
for a 10 year old troo, This has 
boon reduced by 50 por cont,, but a 
furthor resolution wns passed at tho 

ocont convontion asking that tho 
tax bo ontiroly removed, Fruit troos, 
as such, nro not taxod In nny part 
of Canada except 13, C. 
Pest Control 
Assessment. 

Wo woro to bo taxod to cover tho 
cost incurred of fighting tho Codling 
Moth, but nothing furthor hns boon 
hoard of it, nnd, nn attitude of lotting 
"slooplng dogs Ho" was adopted. 
Express Service, Rntos, 
Car Weights, etc 

Thoso mnttors woro tnkon up by 
our prosidont, along with Mr. Bui-
man (who hnpponod to bo in Ottawa 
at tho timo) with vory satisfactory 
rosults, Somo of tho moro impor
tant concessions obtainod woro; re
duction of Icing chnrgoa on oxpross 
Hhlpmonts from $7 to $5 por ton} 
on snlt from $1.75 to $1.40 per cwt.; 
ocean ratea roducod by 10 per cent.} 
freight for Atlantic export reduced 

and 'this has .been done. This will 
include all fruit and vegetable pack
ages, sacks, wrapping paper, etc., and 
means a saving of $75,000 per year 
to our industry. 

Express Rates Case. 
Our association has taken a very 

active part in resisting the demand 
of the express companies for an in
creased charge, and is carefully 
watching the course of events. As 
a counter blast a resolution was pass 
ed at the recent convention asking 
that the rates be reduced. 
NEW RESOLUTIONS THIS Y E A R 

All the resolutions sent in by Sum 
merland.were passed, viz.: ' 
Description of Fruit. 

This asks that, owing to the con
fusion caused by the same fruit be-
ing given different names at differ 
ent times, and by different persons, 
the .Dominion fruit department be 
requested to prepare, or secure, or 
recommend standard descriptions of 
standard fruits and supply them to 
all inspectors, etc. 
Dehydration. 

This" expresses approval of what 
the Federal government has already 
done and urges that the work be fur 
ther prosecuted as speedily as pos 
sible America exports $117,000,000 
of dried fruits each year and large 
quantities are imported into Canada, 

Pre-cooling. 
Asking the Dominion Department 

of Agriculture, through its cold stor« 
age branch, to make grants to sucli 
districts as are in a position to take 
advantage of the subsidy offered un 
der the Cold Storage Act. In this 
connection it was stated that the gov
ernment are prepared to grant a sub
sidy for a pre-cooling plant to the 
extent of 30 per cent, of the value 
of the building it .occupies. Wheth
er in our case the 30 per cent, would 
apply to the whole value of the stor
age building or only to that portion 
which would be utilized by the pre-
cooling plant is not clear. If the 
former, then it is obvious that it 
would bo unnecessary for us to pro
vide any money. 
Time Extension Rates. 

In this wo asked that the time dur
ing which reduced rates should bo 
operative on oxpross shipments of 
fruit commonco on April 10th and ex
tend to Docombor 31st. .The lntlor" 
dato is put to cover Christmas and 
New Yoar gifts. 
Sunday Boat. 

It was poinotd out that nt prosont 
soft fruits must wait over from Fri
day till Monday, causing much loss 
and tho resolution asks that tho. C. 
P.R. bo roquostod to put on n con
tinuous -boat nnd train sorvico in tho 
Okanagan during tho movement of 
cherries, apricots nnd poaches, as 
was formorly dono. This mhy not 
bo nocossary if tho proposod pro-
cooling plnnt is oroctod. 
Uso of Flag. 

This nRkod that it should bo lllogn 
to uso tho Flag for private ndvor 
tlslng. . 

Requisitions from other districts 
of intorost to Summorland areas fol 
low: 
Incroasod Inspection. 
. In this tho Dominion govornmont 

is roquostod to provide for adequate 
inspection for 1024 ovon to tho ox-
tont of increasing tho appropriation 
for this purpose Mr. Clarko spoko 
at groat longth, nnd with much 
wnrmtli, on this subjoct. Ho said 
that regulations woro not boing nd 
bored to In many pncklng houses, 
which brings dlcrodit to our Industry, 
A Htnndnrd pack, which can bo nb 
solutoly rollod upon was urged by 
other sponkors, nnd tho Imposition of 
n penalty on thoso who did not con 
form thoroto, ' Mr, Clarko promised 
to ropont his vory emphatic comments 
on prosont dny pncklng nnd packers 
nt any mootlnga ho may nddross in 

of crated fruit. 
Two-fifths Quart Raspberry Crate. 

The Fruit Markets Act makes the 
use of, the shallow pint crates com7 

pulsory for shipping raspberries af
ter October 1st, 1924. The rasp
berry growers of the mainland are 
up in arms against this, and turned 
up in full force for the occasion. 
They ask that the two sizes be made 
optional. They got their resolution 
but both Mr: Clarke and Mr. Grant 
hought it might ultimately be to their 
detriment. 
Sales Tax on 
Spray Materials. • 

The Dominion government is ask
ed that, in view of the depressed 
state of the fruit industry, they with-
drawthe Sales Tax on all spray and 
other materials used in the control 
of pests of fruit and vegetables, and 
the duty on such materials not manu
factured in Canada. 
Codling Moth Control. 

The Provincial government is urjr-
ed to continue this work. It was 
rumored that they were thinking of 
discontinuing it but Mr. Robertson 
of the Horticulral Department in 
his report did not confirm this. His 
report showed that steady progress 
is being made. Summerland is now 

free and Trout, Creek, adjacent to 
the Experimental Station, is beinff 
taken out of quarantine. The Ex
perimental Farm people are them
selves taking care of the work there. 
Orchardist Pest Control. . 

This asks the Government to carry 
on experimental work in regard ' to 
major orchard pests, more particular
ly leaf roller and bud moth. 
Horticulturist. 
' T h e Government is urged to fill 

the post recently vacated by Mr. W. 
T. Hunter. 
Reduced Minimum on 
Express Car Lots. 

Owing to the difficulty often ex
perienced in 'getting car lots this re
solution asks that care, lots on berries 
and cherries be reduced from 17,000 
to 15,000 pounds on cars under '36 
feet in length, and from 20,000 to 
17,000 on-cars over that length. 
Federal Grant. 

It was felt that as the Dominion 
Government has spent large sums in 
assisting other branches of agricul
ture such as butter, cheese, etc., to 
find export markets, the fruit trade 
is entitled to equal consideration and 
this, resolution asks that this be done 

Orientals. 
The usual discussion on this took 

place and former resolutions re 
affirmed A resolution was also pass
ed asking that the figures relating 
to orientals and agriculture be sup 
plemented by one covering all other 
activities of Orientals in B. C. We 
were promised some startling facts 
if this is done. 
Sales Tax on 
Manufactured Fruit and Vegetables. 

This is a tax of 6 per cent., and 
the government is urged to take it 
off, and, if necessary for the purpose 
of revenue, to re-establish the im
port duty of IVz per cent, on manu
factured fruit'and vegetable products. 
Storage. 

This expresses appreciation of the 
work recently commenced by the Do
minion government at the Experi
mental Station,* Summerland, and 
asks that it be continued and the re
sults already obtained be made 
available to growers and shippers in 
some preliminary form. ' 
Provincial Bureau of Markets. 

The preamble to this is somewhat 
lengthy but in a few words it points 
out the importance of the fruit in
dustry to B. C. and the necessity of 
developing new markets since produc
tion is now in excess of home require
ments. It extols the work being done 
by Mr. Grant, market commissioner, 

and then asks that this work be ox-i 
tended and that he bo provided with 
an assistant to relieve him of much 
of the routine work. It also asks 
that at an early date a Bureau of 
Markets be formed as a distinct 
branch of the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture to promote the wide
spread investigation of all markets 
capable of absorbing British Colum
bia farm products. 
Dumping Duty. 

This points out that the limit of 
15 per cent, of the full market value 
provided for in the Customs Act as 

maximum dumping duty does 
not provide sufficient protection when 
markets in foreign countries are in 

glutted condition and asks that the 
Act be amended so that the whole 
difference between the price at which 
such products are imported and the 
fair market value as established by 
the Department of Customs shall be 
collected as a dumping duty. 

Various addresses were given and 
I have already referred to the one 
given by Mr. Palmer on "Storage." 
Mr. A. Grant gave one on "Market
ing Problems," which it would not 
be wise of me to attempt to con
dense, as it should be carefully read 
from beginning to end. I believe 
it is to be published in "Farm and 
Home." 

Mr. H. D. Locklin, horticulturist, 
Washington Experimental Station, 
gave the results of experiments with 
fertilizers for small fruits which 
should prove very helpful to those 
who heard it and who are engaged 
in small fruit growing. 

Mr. Howe of the Associated Grow
ers, spoke of some of the problems 
with which they have been faced and 
of others which will have to be met| 
in future and both he and Mr. Bul-
man contributed much useful infor
mation and advice as the discussion 
proceeded. 

We had an illustrated lecture on 
the Sumas Reclamation work.by Col. 
Davies, chairman of the Land Settle
ment Board, Victoria, and were to 
have visited the reclamation area, had 
the weather and time permitted. In 
our honor they had snow in Chilli-
wack the first day which remained 

to the end, a rare occurrence there. 
Our chairman gave us a long re

port on his visit to Ottawa in con
nection with the Canadian Horticul
tural Council of which our associa
tion is now a member, Mr. Taylor 
being second vice-president. The 
work of this council is of a very com
prehensive nature and as it claims to 
have tho backing of 75,000 affiliated 
members it should have considerable 
weight with governments and other 
bodies. Captain L . F . Burrows is 
the secretary-treasurer and with his 
former connection with Soldier Set
tlement work in B. C. is likely to take 
great interest in B. C. matters. The. 
Dominion government has made a 
grant of $8,000 to the Council for 
plant registration work. More is 
likely to be heard of this council as 
the days.go by and it is likely to be 
very useful to our industry. 

The above covers most of the im
portant matters dealt with at the 
convention and I hope that this re
cital; of the activities and usefulness 
of our association will convince all 
fruit growers of their duty to sup
port it by the payment of the annual 
subscription of one dollar, a sum 
which has been saved many times 
over by the concessions it has been 
instrumental in getting during the 
past year. 

Next year the convention is to-be 
held at Vancouver. 

MORE FARMS IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

The Strendth 1 \ 
O f A B a n l 

Q V E R one hundred and »ix years .^^^Jgs^fec 
ago the Bank of Montreal was ^ - ^ ^ 

established with, a single office and vT^pZ,'^* 
a capital of $350,000. """* "'" 

Today, after more than a century of 
conservative progress, the combined 
capital and reserve of the Bank amount 
to $54,500,000, its total assets arc in ex* 
cess of $650,000,000, its five hundred 
and fifty Branches extend to all parts of 
Canada, and it has its own offices in 
financial centres throughout the world* 

The full resources of the Bank 
are behind every Branch 

C. B. WINTER, Manager. 
West Summerland Branch: 

E s t a b l i s h e d " o v e r l O O y e a r * 

A survey recently conducted by the 
Dominion government reveals the 
fact that there are 21,973 farms in 
British Columbia, as compared with 
16,958 in ,1911, and 6,501 in 1901. 
The figures illustrate that, whilst 
agricultural activity in the province 
has increased tremendously in the 
past decade, the average size of the 
farms has diminished somewhat, indi
cating an increasing tendency to in
tensive farming. The average farm 
now comprises 130 acres, compared 
with 149 acres in 1911. The rural 
population of the province increased 
from 88,478 in 1901 to 227,200 in 
1921. 

Summeriand-Naramata Ferry 
Winter Schedule — Effective October 15th 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m, and 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Leaves "Better 'Ole," West Summerland 12.45. 

Lv. Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. Lv. Penticton 4 p.m.-, 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager 

Motorists, Attention S 

When you need sound advice, expert 
repair work on any make of battery 
or a new battery, let us serve you. 
We sell and recommend the long-life 
Exide. 

THE LONG-LIFE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR 

Ê X Î 6 
MADE IN CANADA 

B A T T E R I E S 

BEAD'S G A R A G E 
L 

FOR EXPERT WORK IN 
W A T C H , CLOCK AND 
JEWELERY REPAIRING 
AND ENGRAVING 

P O MI1N1NIGH 
Jowoler filici Kn&rnvor 

Nest to H i . Anilraw'st Church Weat ANittnioHiiiul 

O C C I D E N T A L 
F R U I T C o . , LTD. 

EXPORTERS AND SHIPPERS 
OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Phone 183 

Geo. C. Benmoro - - - Local Manager 
West Summerland 


